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-----------------------Fiesta

Loan Deadline

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

or blJ mail
Classified AdvertisinG'
UNM P.O. Box 20

notes: 10¢ per word, tt.O•l mlnlmumll
Terms• Payment must be made in fu
prior •to insertion of ndvcrtisemcnt.
Where: Journalism Dulldipg, Room 20o

SUilMlSS!ONS FOR THE NEXT THUNDt:ml!RD, "" anthology of Chicano writ-

ing, nhotogrnphy. nnd n.rt, can be m1_ule at
the Chi('nno StudiC':5 Center. Dendhne /is
Fridny, J.<'ebruary lG,
_ 2 9
sAM~& AGGlE;-i.crt. my glove~ in your

rnr. Rick. 266-6104.
2/6
ACAltiYA SUJATA, Rcslde.nt Teacher ~t
the Sn.'~nnP Yeikthn Medlut~on Center "'Y~n
apeak in room 129 of the Student Umon
Building nt 7 p.m. Frldny, FebruarY 9th.
This is Bponsored by the members of th e
'fhunderblrd stnff.
218

I'EMALE - STUDEN'l':

exchnnr.e

light

housework for IJourcl nnd prlvnte room.
Close ln. Cllll evenings, 266-_7900.
2/~
wAN'tED: nAsic-~:coNoMICS ·rEXT 11>r

I·~ekhau.•, DISCOUHSES by Maohlnvd '·
21 ~

277-44~5.

DASIC PHOTOGllAI'HY COUllSE formiPI<
Int<'n;.~tvo individual infltrllctiory. hy nr.tori£'ntl'd t)rof<'!'Jsionnl. No q>th<'ttcs or h!(
tory. JuBt tools and t('('lmtqU.<'S~ thf'n o
your own thing. Hl'OVY vrnctJt'<' In exccJ ..
]('nt ilarkrootn. r.imit(lti to clr:ht very
ou~ pc~t;on.tt. __c~u 2GU_:_2444_.-o-.------- _. -~

13218

WANTED·- pj;~•aC'hcr
&

to give rountry

wrsler'n ll'!luone. David :Mrnz, 247..

3s;y6

Albuquerque, N.M. 87106

SPANJSU

J,ESSONS,

$UO; ('arpett'd two bedroom, $150. 346-

4197,
o;a
ROOMMATB WANTED: Male, vre£cr
~r"'dunte atudent. $60.00. 266-1211 afJ/;

G. N(•W upt. hou~<o•·----:-----:'-'-
!!USIN.ESS SPACE for •mnll ~hop or, ~trre

n.nr <nmpus. $75, lncludtng ult 1 tt2
243-7ll2S.
WILL-SHARE Al'AltTMENT with reapo11•ible remnJc R\Udcnt. $10.00, JuuY
M. 277-5749 daytime,
21 6
Nl•'W ONF U!o:DROOM furni•hed npnrt.;,<'nt~1. fifteen minut(>S from U.N.M. De..

i5

ONI.Y $145.

6J'E~IPLOYMENT

fitllth•nt

Hf'I,P WANTED. Student ltnving romP,Ieted
~dvanred c-urriculum in sil.vcrsm1tb &
je\.,.C'Jry maldnp: to work Wlth the Art
department nt Sunbt"ll Corporation. AI·
buqucrque. Pnrt time t.o :full tim<' nvnilnlll!? to suite your Rrhcdule-. ~houlft bn.ve

Resident Manager, 217
Penn~ylvanill N .E., AIJUrtmcmt '1, 266 ..
3056.
t£n
W ANTI'D REI, !Atli.F. MEDICAL or LAW
to shnr(' 4 hdrm. house, 900

1/31

eXJl(lricnre making handmade JeW(!lry
nml hnve lntmPlM o~ own w~rk to ah.ow~
Position 1nvo1VC"S tn\nng drnw1nsts (artmts
conc(lpb) of newly d<'Sign[>(l jC'welry and
('t('ntimf n pie<'e or jcw~lry. lf nunllfled,
('rt.ll 243-Gfi.3G. dnytim~, nnd nsk for Doh

t.r.n~

FOR SALE

VW CAMI'~;R 1970. Fully l'lluippod. te0ny.
<'X<'('Il('nt C'Ondition. ~4Z-~011 ('Venin"~
rr:~;AN-·n:fv~ MimeURY ~·s, P/B, ne1't;
paint. new upholstery: 24?-9719.
2

tmh•. $3.00 per 1_~:~.,....__~.........--=-~

·RJii

PASSPORT, IDENTIFICATION, IMMIGRATION photoo. Fast, lnrxvcnslve,
plcaslnl\'. Nror UNM. Call 2£&·2U4 or
rom~ to 1717 Girnrd Blvd. NE. ~
coME woRsHIP
sundaY, to,ao
a.m. 1701 Gold S.E.
2/22
AuTOINSURANCE CANCELLED1 TonY
or K~n will insuTe. 2.6R..t1'l'2.5.
tln

n:sus.

no"'J•

w"rk. SlQO or br3t otTer. 842-0642.
2..~
1or.•i ___ TOYOTA~ rn!>WN~- STATION• 'VAGON. $1300. 842-334R work, 2o&-20~1
homo.
2. 8
'60 FORD GALAXIE, 2 <it.. runs good.
$200.00 or bent oiTor. 265-028~.
2/8
llACKPACK eAMPTRAII.s nomzoN.

Ticke1s $4.50 in advance: $5.00 at the door
THIWts ,l;.:aliJble at Reldlings.oowntown, Go!dstrect,
f1ntvnw's in ·t;inrc~k. Discount Retards on the Mall,
C,1r~yman :n Sa11ta Fe .

Campus Christian Outreach
Spedal Speaker
Cots line the walls of a fallout shelter in the basement of the geology
buildin~.

71\U!'C:ELLANEOUS
C'LUBS on GROUPS thnt want nnnouneement of their nctivitics are tulvbedrito
"end the information to the Lobo T ps
column. Jour. Dlds:. Rm. 158.
SCREENING FOR ELEMENTARY edtleatlon mnlors will be held on Feb. to a t
219
9 AM. In the COE, room 104,

zr.~-9435.

S CH W:=I.::N-N:-Cc:O"'N"'T::::!NENTAL, tO .. pwl
bll«. Leave your phone number. Call 84 2lMS.
21G
BIGYCLES: Fr<c $100 theft inourance, 90day t::Untnnt<'<', 1-yr. :frre ndlustment.

,:~--;_,~

. ,

r ;I

lti:~LJJ
Dr. M. Handel Price

Dr. Price comt.'s from \.Valt.'s,
Britaitl and has bct.'n actively
en~aged in ministry throughllUI the wmld. In 1972 over a
thousand decisions were registered on campuses.

YOU ARE PERSONALLY INVITED TO
U.N.M. SUB BALLROOM

2/8

monirL'i.Aco~- ifio c•. ~xecil~nt eondluo1n

-street legal. $4!lO.OO•• &5·293S.
2 7
lOGS DATSUN-pl~lc~p ~ith camper, low
mllon<:e, very good condition, 277-25172 ,~

MALCOLM

MiDOMll

J<"'nlC"on'1 on ani(', S12G. New shipment of
~·rcnrh blkm. Call anytime. Dick Ilnllctt,

Blryrlimr Sr>coin\ist. 26G-2184.
2/9
KAYAK-EnS. 4'Fibergla~~ HiPP knynlc k~ts
$1&0. Call g98-l02:::.9~,-:----occ----:.=
DARKiirioM oiihr-r:. complet<>, mosJ~Y
new. Enlarger, tanks, cte. Dnrgo 1n. 2ll/G

DON PANCHO'S
2708 CENTRAL S.E./247-4414

15

2444.

Bernardo Bertolucci's

THE

New Mexico
Daily Lobo
Classified Advertising Rates
JOe per word, $1.00 rrin;m":n charge

5 or more consecutive 'nser!ions
with no copy chango;,
6c per word per day
60c per day minimum charge

Feb 4th thru Feb 11th
Sundays 3:00p.m. Nightly 7:30p.m.
Special music provided nigh~ly
by local groups Sponsored by Ch1 Alpha
David Martinez
Secy Chi Alpha

CONFORMIST

20 rORTADLE TV's $2G to $60. 441
3/5
Wyominr, NE, 2uG-5987.

8:50

Want Ads say ·it
in a Big Way!!
Please place the following c 1assified advertisement in the New Mexico Doily Lobo
.. heo d'tng ''circle one , 1. Personals;
times beginning ~ ·-- __ .~, un der lne
2. lost & Found, 3. Services; 4. For Rent, 5. For Sole, 6. EmployrT".ent, 7. Miscellaneous.

Terms Cash in advance
between 1:30 and 3.30 M-F

UNM P.O. Box 20, University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106

RPM

ALBUOUEROUE
CIUIC AUDITORIUM
FESTIVAL SEATING

at ext. 64, An Equal Opportunity Employer.
2/8
OPERATING COMMISSARY STORE at
Cltndol Apts. Approxlmntdy 4 ltourn per
dny. Small investrn~nt nnd atoelt requlre<l. Cnll 29G-llS7 n!ter 5 p.m. 2/15

mc•lium ornng:c w\t.hout hnmc. Ur.ed
t.wiN' lookn nt"W· 24:l·l479 c'Vl!fllnga.

U\IED. FEB.7

2/5

luxe> furnL"~hings nnd features. No len~e.

TIIF NEW CITADE!.-APTS efficiency and
on~· 1 1 ~droom, S130·$160, utilithm PRid.
Mml :rurnit\hing-.. plu~.h ('arpeting, dish ..
Wfl!•lJPn, dispo~nb,. sw1mmin.v. po~l, tnu ndry room, T('f.'1"('3tmn t(JOm. '\Yalki.m! d 1g ..
tnnr-<> to llNM corner or Un1ver.Enty nnd
Jndinn Sritool N.E. 243·2404.
2/l&

CLASS I\' AI, GUITAR INSTRUCTION ~tu.
dent o! licrtor Garda. $3.00 kmon.
8238.
•
TYPING. $.7o per !laJ<e. Work gulll'anl'lf'\/7.
-~
Call 243·9719 or 243-2120,
SPANISii LgSSONs;-;;;;\lve sppakero. Eed><•
<'han~e !or room a.nd board. Expcrlcn~ ;.
242-66~2 or 243-3376.
_
.1:!.
FREE V ALENTUlE l'OUTRA1TS, 6x7
print. Aboolutely no ntrinv.~. Sunday,
Feb. 4th,-·10·4 p.m. 1717 G•rard Dlv d.
1
N&
23

f~:.

& England Dan & John Ford Coley

USED DOOKS~In excellent condition: 1
astronomy. 3. psyeholo&:!Y• 2 sociology, 2
on Indian Ltfe. llnrgnm. Call 299-7945.

SPAt'~; FOil YOUR bueines.• ln 1Unl-:Mn11
• n<'xt to Red Hot Pants. $100 J1Cr mo.

AllTO Rf:l'AT!l., tun~•upa, Cnrc£ul, hon""t
work. 247-213G.
2~
'FLUTE J,ESSONS by l2lfa~nrau•le gr~~S

Ed Dean Fights Dismissal

$249.96, now $187.00. CMh or terms.
United Freight Sales, 3920 Snn Mateo
N.E.
tfn.
DIAMONDS, CUSTOM JEWELRY, at Investment prices. Charlie Romero, 2683606,
3/28
RECORDS N' TAPES hns "· complete selection of super'·low pr1ccd albums.
8-trncks - cassl:lttes - blank tape f!Dd
nccessorles - StoP in today, Wyop\mg
Mall Shopping Center and 6801 4th
N.W. (In Jumpen Jennol
trn
FOR SAI,E: 1960 Chevrolet. Good tirC$, relinble transportation. $136.00. 266-6461.
516 Solano pr, S.E.
2/5
SOCORRO ALFALFA and firowood for
snle Palo Duro Woodyard. 247-9170.
2/28
•

As:;ocint(' 1 ~ Students or the Umvemty t~~
New Me•~x~•C!:"·:......~--------'41 FOR f{ENT
y ALI..EY APARTMENTS, one bedroom,

'Ml~t'HANirS.·-ImF.t.-r.~. 'ill vw

Tuesday, February 6, 1973

TEM. 1\M-FM, FM Multlfle~ iuner rc-

lnw ~tudrnl~ of the Clinical Lnw Progrnnr:
umh'r supervision of stnlt attorney o
UNM lonW School. Call 277-2913 or 2773604 for nnnointment. Sponso~ed h.Y the

fil

DAILY

C'eiver with tuning meter AI• C, loudness
control. 'l'wo wny nir stmpension speakers
Jn wood cn'oine1;ry, Deluxe 4-s.peed l3SR
rhnngt>r with diamond stylus needle. J3ase
nntl dust cover included. Suggested List

242-6582, ._24~3~-3:::3:.:7::6·'::,--~-:--;---:-
IiiGAL SFRVICES for UNJ\1 students/
J st~ff Non;innl rees. Furnished by qunlifled
('llC<d.

lTtiliti~ T•nlcl.

New Mexico

!60 WA'!T STEHEO COMPONENT SYS·

Native speakers.

Exchange for room nnd hoArd. Exp~r/iS

Va'c.'ar N.l>.-2r.5-0G77 a !tor 5:00,

?

FOR SALE

5)

SERVICES

3l

PERSONALS

1)

The deadline for filing
application with the New Mexico
Student Loan Program for the
~ummPr !'lP.ssion is Feb. 23, 1973.

Applications are open for the
ASUNM Fiesta Committee. The
group will help plan the late April
day of fun and freedom before
finals. To apply, contact ASUNM
in the Union or call 277·5 528.

- -

Enclosed $ __
. · - · - - Placed by ~· - -·---~·-

Russian A-Bomb Threat
Moves Over for Nature
Dy JIM ARNHOJ,Z
NalUl'e has movl'd up on the
Civil Defens<> priorUy list.
Missile gaps and MlRV's
nolwithsl:mding, lh<' Ru!lainns and

thl're but arc used for otlwr
purposes.
Ont> of LhP larger shell<>rs on
the UNM campus is in tlw
bas<'m<'lll of the IJ<'O!Ogy building.

lhcJt' big bol:nltd havu tnJu.·n n bnt.•k

Cnttll rar<- 1aahocl' a(:'tdn-llt ll:to ,l(.t;.-.lJ&

seal to blizzards, torna<ltH•s an<l
any of thl' oth(•r assorted mayhem
!hal nature can com!' up with.
S. J. "Tc•d" T<>desco, assistant
d irl' clor of th<> Civil Defens<>
offiC'e said the al(eney hos "turned
1!-10 dl'grees in its appro:n~h to I hi'
public."
Tt•d<>SC'O said, "W<' usl'd lo say
the bomb is hanging ovPr our
lwad. Our basic approach was that
if we plamm.l for the ult imall'
disaster we would hi' l'apable of
handling anything t'ISl' that came
along.
"Our reception by the public
was not too warm. They are more
concerned with the everyday
possibiliti<"s of natural disasters
than wilh the rPmote possibility
of a nucll'ar war," ht> said.
In Lhc <'arly sixties the
American publi<' was building
fallol!l shdters and prt>paring for
the holocaust. But now thc.' U.S.
trades with the Russians and
recognizes lhe gov!'rnmPnt of
mainland China.
The thrl'at of a nuclt>ar war still
I'Xists but aftpr b1•ing held as
nuclear l10stai(<'S for so many
yPars the public has apparl'ntly
lt'arned to livl' with it.
The fallout shelters ar<' still

of the corridor Jeadi ng into a large
storage room containing
eVI'rything from rocks to olive
drab, 1 n-:, gallon cans of <lrinking
walPr.
On b(>th sid11s of thc corridor
are rooms with labels such as
Shelter Manager and Staff, Food
and Water Issue, Isolation Ward,
Treatment Room, M!'dical
Officer, and, just in case the
Russians really arc C'oming, a
Chap!' I.
Thl' Civil Defense operation is
statewide. Tedesco said the
training program has reached
thousands of people in New
Mexico.
Tcdl'sco said, "With our 11ew
approach we go to different parts
of the stall' and have them tell us
what problt>ms nre peculiar to
their area. We usc that as a
startiug point then add the
radiological monitor training."
The radiological monil ors are
train~.>d in the Usl! of radioadivity
measuring equipment used in l'ns<'
of fallout.
But the emphasis on nuclear
war is gon!'. The missiles are still
thl're. Thl'ir targets are locked in.
But in lh{l 10 's the targets
apparl'nlly are not too worried.

Dy BOB HUETHER
After four Y~'ars as dean of the
co II ege of education, Richard
Lawrence has been rclievrd .pf his
position by UNM President Fencl
Heady. Lawrence will serve until
the 'lnd of summer, 197 3,
In a surpl'ise move, Law1·enc<'
vot('d with 13 othl'r faculty
members to l'eject the request fm
his resignation one day after he
wrote a letter to the COE faculty
urging faculty members "to
cooperate to Ul<' fulll'st <'Xi!'nt
possibll' in impll'mPnting tlH•
changl's initiatl'd by thl' President
and Vice President."
On Fl'h. 1, Lawrence wrote, "I
accept without question the
President'.~ right Lo act on the
recommendation of the Academic
Vice P1·esident that I be
te1·minated as dea11 for the welfare
of the coll<:>ge."
Tlw next day, at a meeting or
lhP COE administrative
commit L<'e po Hey committl'e,
Lnwr<•nce and other faculty
members votrd to "not accept the
Vice Pn•sident 's dt>cision."
In the memorandum of Feb. 1,
Lawr!'nce acknow!Pdg!'ll that
"deans servl' at thl' piNtsurl' of thl•
PrC>sid~>nl," and sial~>d, "I do not
int~>nd to qu<'stion or C'onlest the
reasons for this action."
At the m~>eling the next day,
howrver, hi' vnL<'d for a statement
made by Ronald Blood, associate
professor of educational
admin istrn liot>, which call<:>d
LuwrcnC'e's fh·inf$: "arbitrary and

llasl<: viollltlon of the norms
and values of an ac<~demic
rommunity. The total Jaek of
C'OtJsultat ion with the faculty or
even with th<> Facu!Ly Policy
Committl'e or the chairpPrsons of
the various departments is
interpreted as a strong indicant
that th<> Vicl' President is eithPr
11 ross!)' misinforml'd ahoul
conditions in the eolll'l(e or is in
opposition to lh<> ni'W direction
the college has beL'n takinl(.''
Lawrence was not available for
comment on this statl'lllent.
Blood, who made lh<> motion,
acknowll'dged Heady's right to
makl' such a d<'cision.
On Thursday, Feb. 8, a
day·long me<>ting of faC'u]ty and
students will be held to discuss
the issues within the college with
classes carlN•lled at the discretion
of the individual professors and
dep;.>rtmPnt heads.
Vice President Travelst<>ad,
commenting on the meeting said
thl' dav was set asidP for
diSC'ussic;n bPforP thl' tNminat ion
decision. Travelstead said he had
seen the statement of the
Administrativ<' Committee, Policy
Committ!'e's stateml'nl in the
npwspapl'r, but it lmd not been
delivered to him.
Ill

Trav<:>lst<'ad denied that the
presid<:>nl alone had the pow('!' to
dismiss a dean and said tlw d<'ans
are "both appointed and kl'pt in
that position by the faculty and
the administration," but the
presidl'nt "l<:>gally und
functionally" handl<:>s dismissals.
The academic vil'c•·pr!'sidc•nt
refused to comment on lhl'

r C"a.sons

for

LawrPn<·p•s l(lnttl'(•

hC'ing IPI'minatc•d and ,,aid lw and
Lawrc•n<•c hacl al(l'<'l'cl no! tu
ro1mnr>nl on rlw I'<'<IMJ!Is for tlw
l<'l'minat ion.
TrawlslPad said lw had JH>
coJnmPnt on LaWl"liJH'«1 's vot in~ to

not Hl'C<'pl Travc•lstl'ad'~ dl'('ision,
saying, "You'll have• to talk to
him about that."

By l'nited Press International
FAIRFIELD, CALIF. CUPI) ·A ('uunly matron <t<lmittNl Monday ~lw
disrussPd lh!' Juan V. Corona mass mtml<'r <'ase with a juror di.1ring
deliberations but dl'nied trying to influc>m•<:> lwr to vol!•guil!y,
Tlw trst;mony by matron Gl'orgia Wallis cam<' during a !waring on ;1
motion for a nl'w trial for Corona, ronvictl'd Jan. 1 H of slaying 2!1 m!'ll
in the nation's bigg<>sl murder sprPI',
Defense Attornl'y Richard Hawk said Mrs. Wallis' talk with the juror
amounted to jury tampPring ancl wns gmuntl~ for a new trial. Special
prosPcutor B:utl<:>y Williams <'nll!'d it "a harmless r·rror" whkh had not
affl'cied lht• verdict.

* * *

WASHINGTON (UPI} Catching the !(ov<>rnm<•nt by surprise, a
f<:>deral court Monday blocked for ai IPa~t 10 days a fl'dt>ral plan to
force airports to post armed guards at airlinP boarding gates lo thwart
hijaC'kers.
The requiremPni for lhe guards was to be effecliv<' Tu<•sday, but a
U.S. federal court judge grnntl'd a re.~training ord<:>r at lh1• request of thl'
Airport Operators Cou11Cil International (AOCI), a trade organization
representing airport operators.

.. .. .

ARLINGTON, VA. ( UPlr Col. Willi"m B.Noldt:', tlw l<lst Am<'ri<'an

killed bl'fore the Vietnam ccase·fim, was buried with full military
honors Monday at Arlington National Cemet<>ry. Prt>sident Nixon &1id
he dil'd lo guaranlN! peat:'!' in the futur(',
Nold<>, •!3, a career officer killed at An Loc just 11 hours bt'fote the
ct>ase-firc: was burie_d in one of Arlington's few remaining graVC'S, Soml'
200 rt>latJves and frl(•nds follow('{) lhl' casket to th!' grave• after a brief
funeral mass at the Ft. Myer, Va., chapel.

* * *

WASHINGTON (UPI)~ -complaining of governmf.'nt pressure tactics
they said amount to censorship, nl'wsmen told Gongrt'SS Monday the
public is losing confidPnC'e in the ability of reportl'tS to protect their
sources.
The journalists urged a bouse subcommittt'e to recommend
l<:>gislation giving newsmt>n absolute immunity from forced testimony
about confidential information or sour!'eS before any f!'deral, stat<> or
local proceedings.

* * *

LOS ANGELES (UPI)-~The deft>ns<' askl'd the judge at the Pentagon
Papers trial Monday for permission to tell the jury lhal the government
withheld material tending to exonerate Dank! Ellsbcrg and Anthony
Russo of sornp of lhl' charges against them.
U.S. Distri<'L Judge Matt Byrne deni<>d the request hut he told a
defense attorney ht' could consider the matter again aftt'r the
pro~N·ution had finished its presentation.
Brig. Gen. Paul F. Gorman, a l;ey guvernm<>nl witness, had b<'<>n
sch!'llul!'ll to und£>rgo cross-examination Monday morning but his
appe:trance was put off until afternoon when one of the jurors fail!•d to
appl'lll' at tlw courthouse.

* * *

PANMUNJOM, KOREA (t'Pl) In a blast reminiscent of the cold
war. Communist North Kurea Monday ~barged that Amerkan and
other forces or !hi.' United Nations command are tryinl( to Jnovokc
another war in the Korean Peninsula and pl'rpetuate the division of the
country.

18,000 Students Enrolled at University
More Lhan Ul,OOO students
have uow registerC'd for classl's
this s<"mester.
University Registrar Robert
"Bob" Weaver said thai the new
system is n better way lo handle
rl'gistration and dl'lermine student
demallds on a semesll'l' basis. "For
the last couple of years student
demands have rernait1<>d fairly
stable>. There ure almost always
problems in providing enough art
studio and art history classes.
Sometimes thi'SC' p1·oblems arise
bceausc of lack of facully,

facilitiC's, staff or a combination
of the three," said Weavl'r.
The prob lctns and student
needs are handled in a number of
ways. "Each department dt'cides
what needs to be offered, then it
C'om<>s to this o£fice, and then it
goes to the physical plant. This is
usually lhl' way student needs are
n1 e t. T h c.re really are no
meclumics to add classes unl!'ss a
dean or depatlmetlt chairman
becomes interest<>d m· by the use
of apl'lition," s.,id Weaver.
Weaver scI's I as t fall's
o vc r ·est i maLi on of UNM

enrollment because of the period
of time and ~hange the university
is going through. "People are now
able to attend college to a greater
extent because they want to. For
example there are other ways to
gel a good job without attending
college. Today ll~ere are more
junior colleges and vo<'ational
opportunities (like TVI) that were
not available in the past. Some of
the other pressures to attend
college- such as Mom and Dad, to
avoid the draft, or everyone else
in the f:unily wet\L to <'OIIt'g<' huvc
also slackened.

"Only a few years ago a student
had to go to his colll'gl.' for
advisement and get a signature
before he could enter Johnson
Gym. Not very many students
seek advisement but many do find
it hard t<t sit down with a 'cold'
catalog and choose classes."
Preparation for this semester
started last October~ at present
Weaver is working on thl' sutnml'r
session and will start on the fall
s<>ml'Sler by mid-February. He
a Iso SN'S fcW<'f 111'W programs in
given colleges because of a lesser

w iII in gncss ol collel(cs to
experim!.'nt, "In March and April
of 1969 we tried to take a survey
of Lhe course interests of students.
Thl' response was not very large,
probahly beeausl' it was only a
"test" and not a commitment to
the ci:JSSI's they submitted,'' said
Weaver.
"People should l'emember that
our actions arl' colored by the size
of our faculty, budget, Internal
and BEF (Board of Educational
Finane!'), etc. We arl' too big and
complex to be all things to a 11
pl'ople," said Weaver.
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BicentennialAnother Viewpoint
By BERNADETTE CHAVEZ
Tht>te has

been

a

lot of

controversy over the New Mexico
Bicentennial medallion. I would
like to pr!'sent another point of
view.
The fighting is becaust> som<>
peoplt> want explorers of three
races represl'nted on the
medallion. These three races arl'
Spanish, black, and white. To me
the word I'Xplorl'r (pertaining to
New Mexico history) implies one
who "discovers" and then "settles
and civilizes." The Spanish and
whitt's wanted to kill off the
Indians so they could live here. As
killers they did contrihult>
somethin!l, m urdt>ring sl'veral
hundred Indians! I wonder if
propll' really think they d1.•serve
to he reprt'sl'ntt>d on the
medallion. Estt'Vanico (a Moor)
was chosl'n to rl'prl'scnt hlaelcs as
an explorl'r. HI' wasn't too fond
of Indians eithl'r and was
evl'ntually kiliNI by soml' Indians.
If thl' ml'dallion is to n•prt'S!.'Ilt

THINK

5HE.'Ll.

0E.T

OFF

THE GROUND?"

the four cultures of New Ml'xico,
then it should reprl'sent that, not
some explorers whose intentions
were to get rich and get rid of the
Indians. The four cultures I am
referring to are Indians, Chicanos,
blacks, and whites. The symbol to
reprc:>s<'nt Indian culture is a piece
of pottery with two arrows (we
must still be a little bit savage!).
Of all the things Indians have
contributed, something better
could have been chosen. For
Chicanos, a Spanish
conquistador's helmet was chosen.
For some reason, people keep
trying to push the fact that
Chicanos have a little bit of white
blood in them (maybe that mahs
them a little on the good side!).
Mexicans have contributl'd more
to New Mexico than Spaniards
have. The Bicl'ntennial
Commission could have chosen a
Mexican Indian symbol to
repr!'sent Chic>anos. Bl'sides
Spaniards would be included with
white culture. I don't lmow what
could be used to r!'present bla<'ks,
but I think something better c.an
be ehosl'n than a portrait. of
r:~tcvanico. To rl'prr~c'l1t white
cultur!' w!' c•oulcl always usl' smog
and pollutmn!

Letters
Letters to the Editor ...
Letters to the editor should be
longer than 250 words,
typewritten and double spaced.
Sender's name, address and
telephone number must be
included with the letter or it will
not be considered for publication.
Names will not be withheld upon
request. If a letter is from a group,
please include a name, telephone
number and address of a group
member. The letter will carry that
name, plus the name of that
group.
no

Bernas ...
Bernas are unsolicited, signed
guest editorials which do not
necessarily reflect the editorial
policy of The Lobo, or the policy
of ASUNM, GSA or UNM. Bernas
may be any length, but may be
cut due to space limitations.
As with letters to the editor,
please include address and
telephone number with the Bema.

THEY SHOOT CONGRESSMEN, DON'T THEY?

The sun has dropped ovPr the
mesa. Tlw neon signs on Central
have been turned on and the
street people are out on
dl'solatio n row.
In front of the Frontier
Restaurant, two dealers are
moving and swaying to some inner
music as they bop around the
yellow newspaper box: "Hey
brother, got some dynamite
opium cured in hash."
My friend shakes his head no
and we walk inside Frontier. The
jukebox is on, always going. We
walk up to the counter to buy a
coffee.
"See those two guys outside,"
he asks, motioning his head. "I
know a guy who tried to cop from
them. They took him down the
alley behind .the Frontier to have
a taste, pulled a knife on him and
liberated a few bills from his
pocket."
"Why didn't he call the police
when he saw those dudes on the
street the next time?"
"I dun no. Didn't want to get
involved."
We took the coffee and moved
to one of the booths in front
overloolting Central. The regular
scene is passing in front of us. A
group of pPople with dirty
sleeping bags and knapsacks on
their backs are hitting up the
passerby for some spare change, a
place to cra::sh

tJC

tlu~

tsamc oltf

news. And there's some gay
thumbing a ride. I've seen him
next to the bus stop almost evet·y
night thumbing a !'ide, cruising the
street-too young to get into one
of the gay bars.
We ddnk our coffee slowly,
killing time like most of the other
people in Frontier. The energy
level is low like downers. The
people inside arc talking in low
voices and three people share a
sweet roll. Once again, outside the
group with the backpacks
a ppraoch, stop another young
woman, get a couple of coins and
then move into Frontier.
We get up to leave the
restaurant, dodge the small group
and the two dogs parked outside
and move across Cornell.
Immediately we're accosted by
two women who are passing out a
flyer. I Lake one and she says:
"May Jesus bless you."
I takt' a quick look ai the flyer
and it's some kind of crude
drawing of a cartoon character
being assaulted by a large needle,
a bottle and a woman with
incredibly large lips. The wages of
sin lead directly to hell, brothers
and sisters. We are all sinnl'rs and
thai's where we are going if we
don't ml'nd our ways.
I fold thl' fly!.'r and put it into
my back pockl't. The night isn't
cold yet and WI' walk slowly down
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And it came to pass that unto the land of tlw fn•c• and thE'
brave that a great leador deseended upon tlw JWoplP who
were of the majority and of light and fair skin. For it was
deem<>d by the polls and the fair-skinnPd rwoplP that he
should lead this good country and smite all Evil and all
Democrats. It was dt>emed that this fair man lw callPd in thP
day and age a "prpsidPnt" for it was und<•r this good titlP that
this great man, called King Richard, could inde<•d work for
the good of all mPn.
And it was to the money <'hangers down at tlw tPmples
that this King sought his pow<•r, for it is mon<>~T and doth
makl'th anyon£> a lPad(•r of allleadPrs.
Otw day King Rh·hard hC'd<Oned all his l<•ad<•rs unto him
and <'all<•d a f..'1'l'at <'otmdl. It SPl'mPd that in th<• gr<•at war of
all '"ars tlw AmPrilmnitPs had finally grown !wavy in tlwir
hl'arts and in tlwir t'Y<'S as llw tax col!Pctors and
d(•mon:-;tmtors grPw to h;. an irwrPasing hurdPn unto tlw
sih•nl majority. Thus. it <'atm• into tlw good mind of King
Richard to put an Pnd to tlw wi<'lt<•d nwna<'<' of tlw RNl
CommunitPs. For it was tlw work of tlw CommunitPs that
had brought mtwh fpar into tlw good hl'arb; of tlw pN>plP of
tlw world.
\\'hpn•upon, King Richard. the LionlwartPd, lwquc>atlwd
that th(' Communih•s -young and old, mPn, wom<>n. and
childrPn ~lw put to ckath and slaught<•r. And it was his :-;olP
wrath that King Rkhard did indPPd unl<•ash amid:;t tlw !wavy
and apatlwtie minds of thP pPopll'.
"Alas." cri<'d thP Hippites of thP land, "Who is this 'King
of Kings' that hr may take into his own hands tlw lives and
deaths of a people'? Is it not only God who can take sueh
matters into His own'? Who is this man called Henry'?"
Suddenly, unto this great land came a great and deathly
calm. For the King had spoken unto his legions that it was
necessary that more of his good wrath be unleashl'd.
"Wretched is the man who doth dare to think unlik<' the
Amerikanites,'; deelared his loyal followers. Amidst and
(Ccmlitwed on paJtc 6)
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''Amistad, the 'Free
University,' is an organization that
gets the teachers and students
together, and provides the
students a way to pursue their
interests in a more open
atmosphere than in regular
university classes," said
Bernadette Chavez, Amistad
Director.
Classes Amistad will be offering
this semester are: How To Be a
Successful Writer, Editor, or
P~Jblisher, Basic Astrology, Natal
Astrology, Improvisation in
Music, Flute, Self·Defense,
Nonviolence: The Living
Revolution, Conversational
Spanish, Natural Childhirth,
B!'ermaking, I Ching :wd You,
How To Opt HirNI, Th!.' Bible•:
What D ot>s it Hc•ally TPach,
Unification Pl'inciplc>s, Arabic
ancl/or Arabic LitPraturP,
Calligraphy, Drawing and
Painting, Amc•rit·~1: In Indian
Country, Latin, ClPJwral Arts and
Crafts Lc•ssons, Individual Guitar
Lc>ssons, !\IodPI'n Grc>l•k: Languag£•
and Cult urP, Oral Intrrprrtal ion
of Po<•try, Movt>ntl•nt and
RPlnxation, Knitting fot·
Vi PI tHtnwsc• RPiiPf, CrpafivP
Painting, Intmdul'lion to Yoga,
Sing!!' and Undl'r Thirty
(F.ncounlC'r Group), VPry Modern
Dane(', Pott1.•ry Worhhop, VW
R('pair and Main!('nancl', Spiritual
Exprrienr!'s: Psyt•hic Phl'nom<•na
and You, Po lynl'sian St udi<'s,
Furniture• Making, Natural Foods
and Organic Cooking, Ot·ganic
Gardening, Parapsyrhn logy,
Witchcraft, and lhC> Occult, Music
For thl' Non·Musieian, Bl'ginning
Photography, A Second Course in
Photography.
Chavl'~ said classps will he held
n n cl' a Wl'!'l< for two hours,
Monday through Thursday
evening. Some will he held on
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
A complde schl'dule of !'lasses
is rc.>ady today and can bt> picked
up at thP Union or Amistad
office, Rm. 1060 in Me&.'\ Vista
Hall.
Chavez said that registration for
tlw classes will tak!' place in the
Union, starting February 5 at
about 10 a.m. Rc.>r,islration can
also take place over tht' phone by
calling Amistad at 277·5720.
Chavez l'mphasizro that there is
"no restriction for admission, as
Ion g as o nl' wants to IMrn.
Anyone in the community can
enroll."
"There will be an optional
registration fee of $3 this year,"
said Chavez. "Because thl' fee is
optional, persons who can't afford
___

it, don't have to experience the
indignity of not being able to
explain why they can't afford it."
Chavez explained that the
increase from $1 to $3 was
nee;essary in order to pay off
Amistad expenses-salaries, and
the printing of brochures and
newsletters.
Funds from ASUNM; GSA
(Graduate Student Association);
donations; and Amistad activities
such as movies and art shows, also
provide a source of income for
Amistad, said Chavez. "These
funds pay for the salarii'S of
Am is tad personnel-one program
dirl'ctor at $HO a month; and two
program coordinators at $GO a
mont h. Thl• funds :~!so help pay
fo1· offk•<• suppli<!~."
Chav<'z

poinl.<'d

out
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Therapy

Work Projects

Thunderbird

Spurs and Vigilanil's will
discuss voluntc•N work proj!.'c!s at
health ct>lllt•r• tJil South Broadway
and Soulh Isl!.'ta at a ml•eting Feb .
7 at 7:ao p.m. in tlw Union.

All Chicano popls, nrt ists and
photographt•rs arc• aKkt•d to sub mil
thl'ir work for the• first Chi<•:uw
issu!' of thP TlnmdPrhird nt
Chicano Studi1•s, l!il ;, Roma !'I.E.

-

Group~

Th<•rapy groups whiPh t'Pl11N
on pPrsonal bsuPs and whi<"h an•
t'o·INI by <'llllllst•lors f'rom tlw
\\"om<'n·s· C't•niPr will IH• FPb. fi,
'i'·B p.m.

that

lt>:wh and is knowledgeahiP in the
subjl•rt matll'r. l:low!'vPr,
applieation forms must first be
ri'ViPwed by the Administmt ivr
eommit IPI'."
ChuVl'Z I'Xpl:~ined that "hl•t·ausc•
t<•aclwrs work on a voluntary
basis, and becaus!' of a limitrd
budgl'i, !l'aehl'rs do not grt paid,
unless they charge• tlwir own rlass
fPC'S."
Chavl'z slressrd that volunteers
arl' nerdrd "to hl'lp with
r!'gistralion; to srll and take
tickets for films, usually shown on
Tu!'sday and Wednesday I'VI'nings;
and to hl'lp in th!' Amistad office
whl'n I and Lhe two program
coordinators, Martha Jonl's and
James Cranfil, can't be tiH'rc>."
Any q u<•stions or volunll'ers
should call Amistad at 277·5720,
coml' in to Room 1060 M<:>sa
Vista Hall, or write to Amistad,
Union Bldg:Ul'>IM R~l06 •.

International Center
Applications are being taken
for the position of Intl'rnational
Center Coordinator. Forms are
available at tltl' International
Centl'r, lHOH Las Lomas N.E., or
at the International Programs and
Servirl's office at 1717 Roma N.E.

St. Olaf Choir
Thl' internationally rt'nowned
St. Olaf Choir will perform in
Pop!'joy Hall at H p.m. Tuesday.
Tickets are $1 for students, $2 for
adults, and are available at thl'
Popl'joy box·offiel', Ril'dling's
Music, or any Luthl'ran church.

Lesbians
There will be a lesbian
consciousness raising meeting Feb.
7 at the Women's Cl'nter.
-----
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Reading a bore ?
THEN LEARN TO
READ FASTER!

READ UP TO 100%
FASTER TODAY... FREE!

There's an easier wJy to reJd. It's
called Evelyn Wood Readmg Dy·
namics. You even learn proven study
skills that raise grades and cut study
time in half. And you can get a
free sample.

Corne to one of Evelyn Woods'
famous free lessons. Sample copy·
righted methods that work. Over
500,000 graduates. Taught in 300
c1t1es nationwide. Evon taught at
the White House.

COME TO A FREE
SPEED-READING LESSON
YOU'LL LEAVE READING UP TO 100% FASTER-- FREE!

TODAY
6:30 p.m. or 8:30 p.m.
Room 2:11-E
Student Union
University of ::'\ c\\.

White Winrock Motor Hotel
~f ex icc

in Winrock Center

~ Evelyn Wood
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"unyonP can h<1l'otnP a tPachPr,
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!\1arch 3, 8:00p.m.
Unh·ersity Arena

by Garry Trudeau

DOONESBURY

Reading Dynamics

,,uJ..rt.rl~hf'

301 San Pedro NE

Student Tuition Plan

265-6761
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H uncan Dines

Budget Advisors
Two undergraduate
students are needed to advise
AS UNM president Jack
O'Guinn on the 1973-74
btidget. The two, along with
six others appointed by
0 'Guinn, will serve as an
executive budget committee.
The budget will be sent to
sh1dent Senate about March
1. Over 35 organizations areo
asking for money from the
student government, O'Guinn
said.

j

No. 86

Box 20, University P.O., UNM,
Albuquerque, N.M. H7106

Editorial Phone (505)
4102, 277-4202;
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Till' Nt•w Mt'Xit•o Daily Lobo is
published Monday through Friday
(.•vt•ry rl•gular WC'<-1t of the
Univ~rsity Yt•ur nnd Wl't'kly during
tlw summe~· s~ssion by thl' Board of
Stud<•nt Pu bliPations of lh<'
Univt'rsitv of Nt•lv Ml'xiru, and is
not fin an r~11ly asscdat<'d with
FNJ\1. S<•rond rlass tlOstagr paid nt
,\ ll>ll<JU<•rqm•, Nt•w M~.~ico 1171 O!l.
Suhsrription ratr is $7.r>O f<>r lilt'
o.u·;.Hlt•ntiC' year.
Tlu~ opiniuns t.'Xlll'PSS('d on tht'
t•ditorial pagl's of Tht• Dailv l.obo
ar<• thost• of llw author soh•ly.
Uns>nm'<l opinion is that of the
•~litorJ.ll board of Tht• Oailv J.obn.
Nothinr. prinl<'<l in ThP Daily Lobn
ll('C"('Ssa;ily rt.•pr<'SC'nts lht- vh~ws nf
1 lht• Umwrsity of Nc1v 1\lcxiro.
=
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R emem b

r!'Cl'ivl•d a $3,000 scholarship loan
award from the Bing Crosby
Youth Fund, during th<> Bing
Cmsby 32nd Annual Pro·Am Golf
, A not1•d publish1~r in Chkago rt'· i Tournament al Pebble Bl'ach,
I ports there is a simp!<> tl'l'hniqul' \ California.
I [or acquiring a powl.'rful mt•mury
Hollins must r~pay the loan at
which can pay you n•al dividl.'nds
the end of his education, but the
in both busint•.'l9 and sodal adrnmwy will remain at UNM to be
vam'l'ml•nt and works lilw magi!'
pasS<"d along to another studllnt.
to ~ivt• you addl'd poist•, Ill'l't'S·
Hollins, who was born without
sary s!'lf-t•onfidt•m•p and gn•atPr
lt'gs, was chosen !'rom among thl'
popularity.
many stud<'nts, to receive thll
Aceording to thiq publislwr,
award for his outstanding
many p1•opll' do not n•aliz<• how
academic ad1ievem!'nts and his
much tlwy could influt•IH'I' otlwrs
need for financial assistancP.
simply by wmPmiH•ring Hl't'll·
Hollins and his wife, Dorothy,
rately t'VNything tlwy Sl'l', lll'ar,
were gul.'sts of honor during their
or r1•ad. Whtothl'r in lm'iim·s~. at
four-day stay at P<'bblP Beaeh.
sorial functions, or ewn in l'asual
"I was really overjoyed," said
convPrsations with new arquaint·
Hollins, "in being choSl'n for the
anel's, tlll'n' are ways in whit'11
award. Tlw completion of my
you t·an dominate t'a!.'h situation
Iong·awaited for roucation would
by your ability to rt•mt•mbPr.
have b(•l'n tlm•at!'nl.'d without it."
To at•quaint tlw wad<>rs or
A native Tl.'xan, now living in
this papl'r with th1• !'asy-to·
Albucgterqu<>, Hollins dPcided to
follow rul<'s for developing skill
go to eolleg<' a little ovl'r two
in tt>membt•ring anything you
years ago. HI' is a junior majoring
ehoose to tt>membl'!, thl• pub·
in sp1•cial !'ducation and wants to
lishers have printl•d full d<>tails
tl'ach handkapp!'d childrl'n. In
of th1•ir self-training method in
addition, Hollins wants to help
a new booklet, "AdVI'nturl's in
· •
·
..1
l'••r"malCuumrlinq,
"'
Memory," which will hi' mailPd
lrulmJu,q :\lmr!lnll Coumrlinq.
free to anyone who rl'qUI'sts it.
h ,\.,.,til.tbll'
No obligation. S1•nd your namt•,
At thr Wontrn\ Crntrr.
address, and zip code to: Memlll.!·l I~t• Luma'
ory Studies, 555 E. Lange St.,
Call lor Inrmmation and llr
Dept. !J4!l- 40, Mundelein, Ill.
An .\ppninunrnt .!77-li!H
60060.
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any negative attitud<>s towards
thl'ir physical problems.
"Knowing who you are and what
you are capable of doing and
doing that to the best of your
ability is an ass<>t," notes Hollins,
"I know."
The 41-y<>nr old student, prior
to pursuing a high<'r education,
worked in the field of el<>ctronics.
"I always liked fixing radios and
tinkering with anything that was
wired. So quite a fllw years ago,
through a rehabilitation cl.'ntl'r, I
learned to work in llw field. But I
learned aftPr many yl'ars of
working in electronics that a
steady job, with one company,
was at a premium. I moved from
city to city, in Tllxas, always in
search of a job. The companies
that I worked for either Wl.'nt out
of busini.'SS or had to cut work<>rs
after a contract endrd. This
hl.'came a little frustrating alll'r a
whill.'. So I came to Albuqu<>rqul',
hoping a steady job would be
forthcoming. After anotht>r
disappointment, I decidl'd to go
to collegll and g<>t a skill that
would insur<> employm<>nt and a
<;trady incoml'.
Hollins has four childr!'n,
ranging in ages from fiv!' to
sixtl'en. "They are really good
children," adds !VIs. Hollh1s. "With
th<•ir Daddy going to college and
studying in <>Very spare moml'nl,
they hav!' really buckl<>d down to
thl'ir books."

Married more than 19 years,
the Hollins both look forward to a
college graduation. Even though
Ho Ilins plans to earn a masters
d!1,'1t'l'e in guidanc<> and counseling,
he f1•els that the time is flying by.
"At t irnes the going gets
rough," sighs Hollins, "hut I know
th:>' rewards :u<> ~oon on their
w: y. I really feel that throuah mu
years ot expertences 1 can he I p
someone else, especially those
people who want to give up and
do nothing with their lives."
I
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A Complete Line of Nordic Skis
1031 San Mateo S.E.

• • •

256-9190

I

TAOS SKI VALLEY
Fanta<ticStudentDlsoa. unts
Season Pass $100
Call Bill 281-5405
..
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Centml passing in front of Dairy
Queen as a shiny new beige
Cadillac convertible pulls out of
the lane of traffic. A dude gets
out of the car recognizes my
friend and hurrie~ ovet· to him,
"Hey brother, where can I
move some jewelry? Got some
good buys here," he says.
Once an acquaintance of mine
bought what he thought was a hot
Omega from a street salesman and
laterfoundouthepaid$10fora
$4.95 imitation.
No we don't want watchl's
tonigl;t, And we cross Harvard
where some rather w<>ll·dressed
real young looking woman stops
us and asks us for spare chang<>.
"What do you want it for," asks
my fri<>nd who can't figure out
why anybody, let alone someone
who is we I I d r I' sse d , is
panhandling.
"It's so I ran mak<' a phone call
to my old man and ask him to
send me some mon(•y," slw
answ<>rs.
"No, I don't havl' any rhang1•,"
my friPnd s.1ys.
"Furk off thPn bustl'r," sh<>
yl'lls at. us as we continue.
rt is gl'lling inerl'asingly
tiiffieuU to ~1y no to tlw street
peopll'.
As wl' procrl'd down Ct•ntral, I
tell my friend I want to stop into
Don Pancho's to talk to lhP
manager for a minut1•. We rom!'
insidl' and bPgin rapping with him
wlwn in walks on!' or l!l(' nightly
attra<"tions on C'l'ntral. Il's this
drunk guy with puffy <'lll'l'ks. HI.'
slops <>Veryhody on tlw stl'l'l't
around thl' laundwmat and Don
Pancho's and lwgins this riff:
"Say, can I ask you a personal
question? I'm n<'W hl'rl' in town
and looking for work and haven't
found anything y<>L and I nr<>d a
quartl'r so I can ••• "
Thl' J!llY has berm new in town
for thl' past month and hl' always
works this sidl.' of the strPet.
Dep<>nding on how drunk he is, hl'
comes into Don Pan!.'ho's and
b!'gins aslting till' people wailing
in the lobby for a handout.
1 shake my h<>ad and WI' !wad
outside mlc<' again. Might as w<•ll
stop al Oki!'s and hav<> a beer.
What's new in th" world of bik<>rs

A eoupl!' of junkil's arP nodding
ov1•r at the next tabll'. Tlw woman
of the !'ouple lool<s al us, gills up
with an un~m·t• motiot~ and slowly
walks over to us.
"C:m I borrow a match," ~;Jw
asks.
As I r<•al'h into my JliJ('kPt to
g!'t one, sudd(•nly sht• falls, fat'P
first into my fril'nd's papl'r platl'.
His sausagl' sandwich, potato
chips and llt!' rN;t of hrr body fall
to tlw floor in slow mol ion.
Everybody in the rl'staurant
comes ov!'r and lll'r boy friend
stares at her.
"Ah leavP hl'r alonl.'. To hl'll
with her," says my fl'irnd.
Someonl' from thl' back has
called an ambulance and WI' l'an
hPar thl' sir<'nR w:liling in Uw
night. TIWr!' ar<> a group of four
women, all wearing Mickey Mouse
t·shirts trying to help th<> woman
onto ber fel.'t.
"Lilt's gl'L the h<>ll out of herl',"
says my friPnd.
We fpavl' Buddha's just as llw
ambulance arriv1•s. They'r<>
hauling away the souls tonight on
dl'solation row.

Mountaineering Club

Fiesta

Thl're wilt he a mountaint•<>ring
club meeting Feb. 6 at 7:30 p.m.
in Room 129 of the Union. Plans
will bl' madl' for the Gila
Wilderness trip (F<>b. 9·11 ), White
Sands and othrrs. For more
informal ion call Stev<' Terleeki,
2 68-0171 or Bob Jacobs,
243·0<187.

Applications ar<> opPn for the
AHUNM Fipsta Gommilti.'P, Tbc•
group will hPlp plan the latl' April
day or fun and fr<>edom be fon•
finals. To apply, contact ASLTNM
ilt thl' Union <lr call 277-5521-t

Chi<.'ano Studies
Inl<'msted Chicano students are
nl'eded to form a rommiltee that
will review and sell'ct submitted
matNials for the first Chicano
issue of the Thunderbird. Contact
Nancy Montano at Chicano
Studi1•s, 1815 Roma N.E.,
277·5020.

Basketball
A Monday ev<>ning basketball
lcaHul! fur women is now available

at 6·10 p.m. in Carlisle Gym.
Basketball is also played on
Tuesday from 3:30 to 6:30 and
on Thursday the Sorority league
meets at 3:30. For information
enll 277·5917.

Loan Deadline

.

and beer? The air IS last yc.>ar's
stat~ beer and c!ose·packed
bod 1es. The Rolling Stones
"Brown Sugar" is on the box and
everybody is standing around
leaning against th~ wall, the bar,
each other with a sort of bor_ed,
tough, detached, drunk expresston
on th.:; fa~es.like a scene from an
Antomom ftlm. We move from
the bar to the back and the usual
crowd is there. "Want to cop a lid,
some coke, some hash,
some ... ?"
By this time, I'm getting a bit
hungry and so we joumey down
Central Lo Buddha's. We walk into
the placP and order a sandwich at
the counter. As W<' go to sit down
at a l>ooth in the comer, W<'
notice non<> of tlw tables havp
be con cleaned of tl1P half eat<>n
pickles, potato chips and empty
glassPs of the last pl'ople who at~>.
I go hack up to the countl•r and
ask a short, chubby woman if she
could get som<>lHldy out to cl!'an
up om tahlP. Slw lhmws a rag
down on tlw countPr and t<>lls m<'
to <>ll'an up mysl'lf.

The deadline for filing
appltcation with the New Mexico
Student Loan Program for the
~ .. mmpr SPssion is Feb. 23, 1973.

The Chemil!al Culture C<>nter is
beginning volunteer training for
persons interested in bl'coming
C.C.C. volunteer drug counselors.
A first meeting describing the
training program and the center's
philosophy will be held on Feb. 8,
from 7 to 8 p.m. in room 250B of
the SUB. Volunteers will receive 8
hours of specialized training over
. a two week period.
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U.S. Poet a.nd Russian Emigre
Revive Lost Soviet Poetry
Few, if any, American poets are
ever jailed because of their poetry.
But in the USSR, lhe power of
the word is still feared by the
So viet governml.'nt and an
unknown number of poets have
been killed, imprisonl.'d or
forbidden to publish tlwir works.
In ordl.'r to make
English·sp<>aking p<>ople awar<> of
thl' powl.'r and the beauty of the
modl'rn Russian po!'m, an
Amel'ican poet from Los Ang<>ll's
and a Russian l'migr<' who now
!1•aclwH ut UNM, arP rollaborating
on :t projN:t to r<>vivr thl' voices of
thl'Sl' poPlS.
Allan Weisblol! and Fania
llilels<m, n Russian Jew who now
livl.'s in Albuqul't'CjUP, haw
undPrlak!'tl to Cl'!':tt!' an anthology
of 20th rentury Russian pcll'ts
who hav<> lll'VI'r bc•l'n trunslatt•d
into English antl many of whom
hav<> ll<'Vl'r bt•<>n JlUblislwd insid!'
tlw SoviC'L Union.
Conc<>ntraling particularly on
R ussian.Jewish pol'ts, Wl.'isblolt
and Hilt>lson work from smuggled
manuscripts, Russian books oncl'
pub I ish c~d und long sincl'
unavailaiJil', minwographl'd sheets
and <>VPn from l<>gitimate works
nPVPr lranslal<>d from Lhl.' Russian
to rl'capture th<> d!'ad or
liltiP·known wrilors.
Wei s b I ot L and Hilelson wi II
appP:tr tonight at R p.m. at the
CongrPgation B'nai Israel,
Washington and Indian Sdmol
Rd. Wcisblott will rl.'ad from his
own works and will discuss th"
Russian translation project.
Thl' two work rlosely to
presl.'n·c· the flavor of tlw pot>ms.
HilPison works from till'
original Russian. Sit!' malcl's an
<>X act translation into English
including tbe m<>tl'r and a syllabi<>
by syllable hrl'akdown of thr
words.
W<>isblotl lh!'n lakes th<>
tran~lation and tril's to make it
into an English form without
losing th<' intPgrity and moveml'nt
of th<> original.
"Each language has its own
sensP of rhythm," said W<'isblott
explaining thl' diffieulty of
translating poetry from on!'
languag!' to another.
"To translate to the l1•llpr
l<>aVC's on(• with bulky,
uncoop('rative p:1g!'s of pros<>
whit'h start<'d out as beautiful
pol'lry. What we'rp trying to do is
to tak<' this Russian po<'try and
deal with it in the medium of the
Am<>rican languagl'.
"Tbe pl'opll' we're translating
were poets who werl'
assas..~inatl'd -not bl.'caUSP thl'y hid
b!'hind a languagP of sophistry hut
b!'raus<' thl'ir pol'mS had blood
and mc>VI'menl."
Soml' of lhl.' po<>ts h<'ing
translatl'd arE> Wl.'ll·known likl'
Boris Pasternak and Osip
Mandc.>lstmnm whosl' poetry has
nl'vt'r been translatlld into the
English language. O~hers, likl'
Peretz Markish, arl' well·known in
the USSR but have never
appeared anywhere else. A third
group includes poets like the
Ukranian, Kvitko, whose works
are llardly known to a large
Russian audience.
It was Markish and Kvitko
along with. more than 125
Russian-Jewish artists who were
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kill<>d by the Sovil't Sl'crel polic<>
in 1952 wh<>n Jos<>ph Stalin
h<-t"nrrt<"

eonvitJ<"('d

th<'r~

wau a

Jpwish plot against ih<> Sovil't
govl.'rnm<>nl.
"Jl'wish t•ulture has always
fought to survivl' in th<' Sovil't
Union," said Wt•isblott. "Jewish
disenchantmPnL came after tlw
rC>volution whl'n th<> Jews r<>alizl'd
llwir voic<> wasn't W!'lcome in lhl'
tli.'W r~:"gime."
Within thP pc•riod 1921·21i,
Hebrew was bannt>d in lhP Sovit•t
Union and Yiddish or Russian
poets could only write alon~;
prescrib!"d party lirll's. Till' pol.'ts
who wl're not killed or sl'nl into
I'Xile Wl'nt underground.
It is this volumP of
undl.'rground work which
especially intl'r<'sts Weisblott and
Hill'lson.
"Th<> r<>ality of pl'rSl'cution of
Jews in thl' Soviet Union has only
b!'!'ll symbolized through
mimeograph sht'E.'ts and vagul'
names. The voicl.'s or thos!' naml's
ar<> stilliPft sitting on th!' bottom
of Kremlin floors and gath<>ring
dust in !ht' cornpr of eruditP
Jl'wish lihraril's.
"Th<' peopl!' of the book
cannot afford to he without thl'
book. That's why Fania and I ar!'
working c>n th~· original
tran~lations of thl' strangl<>d voic1•s
of SoviPL Jpwish poPts," said

wl'i~bl'ltt.

Th<> Los Angdrs pol'l explained
that tlw power of tht• word has
always hl'en paramount among
the Jewish p<>oplE>.
"In the Bible, the vision of God
always had less crl'dihility than
the voice of God. The eye can
easily be fooled by desert mirages
whereas the Mr cannot.
"The word has always been
sacred to the Jews. The only lime
Jews lost the word was when thl'y
were in Egypt. America sells
Egypt every day.

"If the Jew, as poet, is to have
a prophetic voice, he must realize
the desert h1'his poetry."

Tapestry Show
At Art JJ,1useurn
A display of tap<>slril's wovt•n hi
wool and shimml.'ring in bright,
finPl~· !(radall'd tones is on display
at tlw Univ<'rsity of NPW Ml'xil'n
Art !\iusl'um.
Tlll'V ar•• tlw wor It of a Sl'ot
artist 'who has h<><'n a paint <>r,
sc·ulptor and now is doing his first
work in lithography, at the
Tamarind Institute of UNM.
And GNald Laing says "1 lew<'
working at Tamarind. It has thl'
b!'st worldng conditions I'v<> l'Ver
exp<>ril'nel'd, for doing oil!' type
of proj(•ct."
liP, his wife and their two
ehildr<>n will be hl'r<' through
Ma reh 9, while Laing, an
arth;t-ilt-rl'sidl'nl'<> at Tamarind,
eompll't<'s working with all thl'
printrrs at thP workshop.
Until r<'C'l'llt ly, tapl.'striPs Wt'r<'
a va i lab!!' only in two Frcneh
towns -Oubusson or Gob<>lin.
Laing's firm. Brose Patrirk
(Scotland) Ltd. uses yarn
purchaslld romtn!'rcially ("WI.'
tried our own, hut we couldn't
depl'nd on om• 's own dyeing, its
colorfastness and so forth.").
The tapl'stril's ar(' hasPd on
designs, and some of thl.'sl' designs
in tum are based on paintings.
One such painting, "C. T.
Strokers," of an automobile
dragster, in turn was based on a
nl.'ws photograph.
But Laing Pmphasizes the
design is what is important, not
the ml'dium it ecmlPs in. "WI' use
sueh designs the . way a painter
might usp a bowl of fruit, for
exampll'. It's not a matter of
duplicating the original nearly so
much as 'lnl''s own interpretation
of it," he explained.
This particular tapestry
required three employes working
seve11 weeks to complet~ total
of 840 man hours. "Materials cost
is low, but labor is high," Laing
concluded. "1t's the direct
opposite of the way most industry
works. I was awfully pleased to be

Th!' nighleluh shade hHs
desellnded upon llw Thunderbird
bar.
Singers now perform in s1•ts,
t abll's ovetru n llw floor, b<>l'r
priCI'S tak<> anolhl't jump, llll'r!'
are ticket takers at th<> door. With
the better quality of bands (far
better than before) com!' thPir
adjunct admirers in quunlity, and
so th<> Thunderbird changes to
meet our tastes, and eal<>r to our
crowds. And packl.'d it was wlwn I
Wl'l1t to se1• and h<>ar Tracy N<>lson
with Motlwr Earth last Saturday
night.
H!'r appParance on stagl' for tlw
9 p.m. show was unacrompunic•d
by tlw usual a ]ll'iol'i fanfar<• and
huzzah a bopppr mob would blurt
out. As sh<> stood on llw platform
bathC'd in I'IC'ctric Ol'angl' light, lwr
back tunwd to the peopll' whil!'
slw hitclwd up lwr pants, lh<•n•
was littlP n!'l·vous ('Xfll'l'lancy
prlls!'nt in th!' room.
T h <' au d i P n c l' rt> main Pd
un t'OIH'PJ'nPd, ehatting to Paeh
ollwr with a lack of idolatrous
f<•rvor. If wa~ rPfrP,hing I o li~tl'n
to a band in a s<>tling wlwrt• tlw
15-y<>ar·old buz7: of hyst<>ria was
abs1•nt, wherl' lwro worship was
nonexistent, wh<>r<• all that
rl'maitwd was ml.'llow and not
supC>rehargf·d.
WhPn Traev Nl'lson turnl'd to
sing, lwr chul)by fac<', billowing
out bc•low lh<' high whalt•·lilw
brow, contorted, squee7:ing lwr
!'yes shut, drawing bat•k the
corners of her mouth which
sounded forth thl' rev<>rb!'rant
resonance of th<> hh1es as onl'
would imagine the tragie mask
mighi Bing if givl'n a voict'. H!'r
singing conqul.'red tltl.' crowd who
l.'itht•r, sat staring in their
b!'C'r·soddl'n state, or got up to
rl:ttli'P in I he ~h:tdows of tlw
diminished spacE> allotPd for
daneing.
The dant·ers Wl'rl' in minority,
howevl.'r, and most people werl.'
content rl'maining sedl'ntary,
ahl<> to Sl'<' thl' way !be kids
workl'do ·it's Vl'ry satisfying."
Many ot' the d<>signs arl.' pure
design, including SI.'Veral variations
of t hi' "hPad<>rs" or exhaust
m<'rhanism found on dragslers. A~
an abstrart symbol tlwy Pm<'rne
cl!'anty and boldly in tlw woolen
tap<•stry.
W(•a v<>rs US I' till' warp, or
normally V<>rlical thr1•ads of llw
tap<•stry as its budy, and work the
d!'si~n in with !hi.' weft, those
fil)('rs running lwrizontall;~· in
conw•nlional hangings.

having tlw magi<• fll'l'fonwd IJPforP
Uwir I'YPS, ntLh<•r than al'tiv<•ly
parli1•ipaling in any
s<• lf-Pxpl·rssion i nduc<•d l>y llw
c•fft>ct or tlw musil•.
This is !lw rww ThuiHli·J·binl,
bringing hands with hif(f(PI' nanws
and hl'tlPr singl'l's, salisf~·ing Oil!'
d<•sirl' to Junk and lisl<•n, rallwr
than shalw.
Tlw ineJ'!'asPd int!'l'c•sl for l his
typ1• of i•nll'i'lainmt•nt is jWrhaps
mw of tlw n•asons why Oraham's
Filmorr East and W1•st fail<•d. !lis
offt•t·ing of danl'ing spa<"P was not
rPVI'l'Pn!ial Pnough.
Tlw musie mysiPt'Y dJ'ama, llw
:llc•lwmy of sound, ht•<·onw
so m<•lhing to lw VI•Jwt·at 1•d as
Ol'!'Ull r<>ligion. It is just as
'"l'ulagi's" in Bouldl'r, ( 'olorado,
fm· PX;lmpli•, <'Volv••d from dmwt•
ball to tiny <'oJH'Pt'l Jut! I with
al'lual Jli'Ws lo sit in and watd1
tlw JWt'funning hand play whilt•
you plpasurahly drink your lwl'r.
Dane1•s lwl'onw <·on<'l•rt s, tlw
livPiy lw<•om!' s<•l t I Pd, and t lw
S[li'IH)ing jJOWC'l' ilH'l'l'aSI'S as 1111'
Prwrgy quotiPnt dt•i•rt•ast•s. So it
ehhs. EvPn t lw h:ll'k up group
Saturday night, "Sail Frog" with
tlwh·rousing vibrant ro<'k l'ouldn't
bull~<· !111• majority of "<'lwPlls to
t!H• ehair" spPi'lal ors.
But this st•r<•l'd is not ainwd at
thP ThunclPrbird, for tlwy arl'
providing what is possibly tlw lll'st
wePkt•nd liv(• musicul
t•nt!'rtainmt•nt in Alhuqul'rqu<•,
wlwtlwr p<'l>pl<' want to swing to
it or no l. Tlwir nPXL show,
fNlturing Earl Scruggs from llw
9th through llw 11th is thret•
dollars a \wad, and mor<' than
lik!'ly will b<> worth chow shall I
say it?·~ going to vi<>w.
By Jim Grat'bnl'r
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FREE BOWLING
U~~I

Stud•·nts

Tuesday and Thursday

1-4 pm in NM Union
iiiiiiUIIIUUtniiiiiiUIIIIIIIIIUIIUIIIIIIUIIIUttllttllllllltiiiHHIIIINiftlll"".

ASUNM DUPLICATING CENTER

Student Union Building
Room 215

rSee aur c!.t< lilted acll

Spirit Duplicating
Mimeographing
Photo Copying
Hours

$1.25 per 500
$1.25 per 500
2¢ per page

Mon 1:30-5:30 Tucs-Fri 8:30-3:00
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Frat Looks for Skeptics
At l1 time when traditional
Greek fraternity lifC> is going the
way of Saturday night dances and
pa nly raids in Ultivcrsity life,
Delta Upsilon, an internation!ll
fraternity, is trying to organize a
chapter at UNM. The fraternity's
representative wants to break the
"fraternity stereo-type" and is
looking for those "who are
skeptical of fraternities."
"We want people who are
skeptical of frats because they
r P a ll v d o n ' t k now w ha [,
rraternities ate all about. The
skeptical people· excite me
beeause 1 have a chance to show
him about Delt.a Upsilon,"
Michael Bullock, DU's "lead<•rship
consultant," said.
Bullock said he hopPs to
eonviJH•e som!' of tlw UNJ\1
~tudeuts to form a dHJpll'r lwre
during Uw Wl'l'k lw will Sfll'llrl in
A ibuq UPl'CJ \ll'. Ht• dP;;,•dh<•cl
himsc>lf as "a kind of fmtPrnity
Pvangt>list." Th!' !~!l·ypar·old
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Guadalajara, Mexico
Fully accredited, 21l·year UNIVER·
SITY OF ARIZONA Guadalajara
Summer School offers July 2-August 'I
11, anthropology, art, edpcatlon,
folklore, geocraphy, history, gov· ·
' ernment, language and literature.
Tuition $165; board and room $211.
Write: ln\lrnatlon<ll Proeraru, Unl·

I

ven\\y o1 Arizona, Tllcson 8!>721.

UnivcrsiLy of North Carolina
graduate is paid by the fraternity's
headquarters in Indianapolis to
organize new chapters.
Why would a fraternity try to
organize on a campus where
existing fraternities are barely
keeping their heads above water?
"We think we can give students a
new life style on campus. DU was
founded as a protest against
sec1·et, exclusive fraternities back
in 1834. We'rl.' not trying to put
in any kind of guidelines. The
individual chapters are what they
want to he," Bullock said.
Comml'nting on the present
stat<> of fl'all'l')lity life, Bullock
ad mit ted that . problems exist.
"Frats are i tl a rut. Society is
ehanging and dmnge is hm·rl to
t•onw bv. To smnt• fmtl'rnilil•s,
chang" is frightl•ning. W!' <·an'l bl'
at• Plill• so<dl'ty on campus
anymor<'," lw said.
Bulloek offpn•d no apologit•s
t'or tlw ofl!•n·voii'Nl chargl' that
individuals f.(I'OW inward as a n•sult
u f fr.tl .. m.tl Mwi•·l y. "If pNlple
join tu l'rawl h;u·k into tlw womb,
tl.ii .., L, ;ajl!i;·iduttl t,~."'h·. Dut that':.;
n<>l all had l'ith<>r if it's usl'll :1s a
n•J'erPm'l' point. It's j!ood for a
Pl'rson to {'ppJ eumfortal>lt• with a
,1~1'0\tp, to ft>t•l a t'l'l'\ain bond."
Buii,H•k said Jw was optimistic
a bout attral•ting nrw m<'mhl•rs
into tlw fr:Jil•rnity. "W<>'r!' looldng
fot· talc•ntPd pc>ople with
somPthing to offl'l', Wl• havl' a
common goa I and th11t 's ll'arning
about lifP. I I hink that wlwn
pl'npll• l'an owrcmnl' tlwir gut
fel'lings ulmut fratPrnities, we can
accomplbh som1•thing," lw said.
D rlta Upsilon hus nl'VN
practicrd ra!'ial or religious
discrimination, Bullock said, but
admitted that sornl" fraternities
practicl"d "to k<mism." "Tokenism
is being praeticed at the univrrsity
as well. Tlte univ!'rsity is frying to
overcome its history. Delta

OPTICIANS

Upsilon has no such history to
overcome."
Bullock dismissrd thl• nrguml'nl
of cost as an ovl•rriding fa(•tor in
attracting 1ww IUPI111H•rs. "I had to
pay my own wny throtlgh srhool
so I didn't havr mueh morwy, just
fm· hooks and au occasional bPrr
on wN•krnds. You cun run a
program of mom mul board fo1·
:1bout S 100 a month. 'l'hNt• ar!' no
monthly dul's, just a SI::m
initiation fe<>. "It's not how mueh
money you have, it's what llind of
guy you arP," hl" said.
Intl'restl'd persons may obtain
further information bv contacting
Rogt>r Smith at 2flfi·fl300. An
informal party will bl" held
Saturday at 7 p.m. for prosp!'ctivt>
ml'mbers.

Cancer Center
Groundbreaking
Now Underway
Groundbreaking ceremonies for
UNM's Cancer Research and
Treatml'nt Center will bl' held
today at 2 p.m. outsid!' tlw Basic
Medical Scienc(•s building, 916
Stanford Drive, N.E. Th!' publie is
invit('d to attend.
Tht> s i t e f!lr the
groundbreaking~on th!' west side
of th(' Basic Medical Scil•Jwes
building ~·marks the t>ventual
(•ntranc<' to the Cancer Center
which will be compll'tt>d not later

than Junl' 30, 1974.
Morton M. Kligerman, director
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of the Cancer Center, will
introduce speakers who will
deliver brief rcmarlts.
Louis Rosen, director of thr
Clinton P. Anderson Physics
Facility and division leader of lhl'
Medium Energy Physics division
of the Los Alamos SeiPntific
Laboratory, as a member of
Kl igerman's scientific advisory
committee, will be the fl'atured
speaker.
Albert Diddams of Rehobeth
(nl'ar Gallup), will represent the
New Mexico Mt>clical Socl'ity on
behalf of President Don Clark.
Diddams is vice-president of the
Nl'w Ml'xico division of tht>
American CanC('I' Sod('ty,
('hairman of th<' division

SUMMER JOBS
Guys & Gals needed for summer
employment at Natronal Parks.
Prrvate ramps. DudE! Ranches
and Resorts throu[Jhout the na
uon Ovf'r ::!5.CJDO sturl(•nts ardr.d
last yHir For Fret! !rlformatmn on
sturltml <ISSJStanCE! program send

self addressed STAMPED enve
lope to Opportumty Research.
Dept SJO. 55 Flathead Drrve.
Kalispell, MT 59901.
YOU MUST APPLY EARLY
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(Continued from page 2)

against the cries of the Senators and McGovernites, the
almight.y King decreed that more people be killed.
And the great calm remained as the good people of the
land of the brave quietly drew prayer to God and gave tha~ks
for the birth of Jesus, His only begotten Son. Jesus, the SaviOr
and lover of all mankind, was born, nigh, thousands of years
ago, and it was to Jesus that the Amerikanites sought Faith,
Truth, Love ... and the Ten Commandments.
''Had I not won the hearts of the Amerikanites? Is it not
my right to kill people? Surely, if the good hearts of the
Amerikanites had not elected me, I would have died at the
hoofs of the wicked McGovernitcs. I am the Truth, the Word.
And at my right hand sits the Holy Spiro," he declared, ''Ye,
tho I walk through the valley of the shadow of Death, I shall
fe<w no Evil. My God and my staff they comfort mP."
And alas came unto the land grt•at tidings as Henry, tlw
Right, brought thoughts of ppace unto th<' Amt•rikanit(•s. For
in thr land of tlw OriPnt at a plaC'e ealled Hanoi thNt' was
madP st•vt>ral dPals whkh Ilt•my had dt•en•t•d ....\nd Jo and
!)('hold! it wm: finally said that a truc•e-JWll<'E' shall rPign and
t'aptivc AmPrikanitPs lw rPlPmwd into 1lw mighty arms of
Anwrika.
But, alas! tlwrt• was ~ear<'l' n•joidng in llw grl'at land. It
was said that too !wavy ancl tir(ld W!'l'P lhr> !warts of tJw,;E'
good twoplP. Although lwadlitws of journals s<·n•anwd tlw
good tidings tlwr<' was again a sil<'nt majority who tlwf{,l't' as
tlw King m-d<>rt•dl darNl not turn tlw otlwr l'ht•Pk against tlw
mighty [!•gions of all tlw King's nwn. For all had tunwd out
right in tlw minds of tlw JW:t<'Pful and <·aim .\nw•·ikans who
had Jwfor<' loolwd tlw otlwl' wav wlwn King Rh-hard had
unl(•aslwd his almighty wrath and who had <'IW<'lWl on this
grpat man as lw smitPd tlw :\1<'Gov<•rnit<'>i and who had
lookpd tlw otlwr way as tlw King along with tlw mon<·:·
ehangers at tlw tPmplPS <'OlltPmplat!'d mon• gold and mow
silver to lw sp(•nt for his legions.
Amt•rika had smitt>d with thl' jawhmw of an ass a pPoplP
and a l'otmtry. But wisP is tlw man. savs an old C'ommunitP
saying, whost• idt><1s nmnot Ill' t•rut'ifird, for it was on tlw
eross that Jpsus was killed and a nc>w idt>a was plantPd
forPwrmorl'. But wisPr is tlw man who mn truly Jivp
a<'<'ording to his God's Te>n Commandmc>nts, says an old,
Hilt•nt Indian didw.
·
pr<Jf(•sr;.iunal (•duc..·.:ttiott (·oJnnJ.jttc.!t•,.

and dC'Il'gatP to lh!' n<tlional board
of dirt>rtors.
0 tht>r speakers includl" Lt.
Gov<'rnor Hoherlo Mondragon,
representativNl of U.S. St'nntors
Joseph Montoya and Pt>te
Domt'nici, artd UNM President
Ft>rrt'l Heady.
Among those invitt'd to attend
an•: relircd U.S. Senator ClinHm
P. Anderson, Navajo Trihal
Chairman P(•lcr MacDonald,
All·Indian Pueblo Chairman
Bl'nny At('JJcio, th<' New M<'xi<'o
state h•gislators and U.S.
reprC'sl'nlatives, Chairmen of the
Gity and ('..ounty Commis.~ions,
the UNM Reg('nts and faculty.
The Cancer Cl'rtll'r will afford a
cPntral facility whl're patiPnts and
specialists from all over tlw state
can meet to facilitate an
"informational transfer."
"The most important thing
now is to uttracL nPw faculty,"
Kligerman said. "P('ople in the
fields of ml'dical physics, roncer
epid!'miology, immunology and
immunothl'rapy have Pxpressl'<l
intn:~cst i;; coming h('re to
participate in tht> program we ar('
undertaking. 'l'hP univPrsity's ad
hoe committN~ will rl'vit>W
applications to dl't!'rmilit>
credentials and quality, aft!'l·
which announcemC'IJts of nC'W
appointments will b(• mad I.'."
liP l'mpbasizes that Uw CPnll•r's
staff physicians will be> W(!rking
thwugh rpferring doctors in til!'
community.
"This is already beinjl done at
our Wl'!'ldy Tumor Gonferenc!' ut
which problem patients referred
by o u LsidP physicians arP
pr(!sentPd bfore a group of
oncologists repres<'nting all the
specialtil's," Kligerman said.
The eonferi'nce, which is held
evny W Pdnl'sday from 10:30
until noon, is attrnded by UNM
mpdieal staff and studl'nls and by
outs1d(' physicians.
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Lobo T omnty Roberts
']' m/ t he c onservatLve
. '

(j)

'fI

-----·~---

By MARK BLUM
Tommy RolH'rt:; has played
basketball at NPw Mexico fot·
thi'C<' years -thrPe years in which
New Mexico did not h:rvo a great
ball L~am--and tlw fourth wher!' it
does and Rob!'rts knows it.
"This is my fourth year here
and we haven't even come closl' to
go l n g to a post·season
tournament," RobPrts said. "This
year I think we'll be in a
tournament."
Toumament fever is beginning
to run high among the members of
lhe Lobo varsity, but it even
means more to a player Jikp
Tommy Rob!'rts.
Roberts has bc>en with the
Lohos fou1· years-after turning
down offers from more than 50
schools the Farmington native
decided to come to
UNM-iJecause he lik<!s the idea of
playing for New Me~icans.
Not only has Roberts bt•cn at
UNM for tlu> full duration of his
college car!'<'r, but Roberts was
also forced to makl' a serious
ehangt> in his slyle of ball handling
in the last year he had to adopt
Norm EliPnbl'rg<>r's q uickl'r
offl'nsivl' pacl" as opposed to the
slower, deliberate stylt> of former
coach Bob King.
"Thr transition wasn't really as
hard as people think," Robrrts
said. ''When I was in high school
W(' \\St'd lo prPss and fast break a
lot. Wh<'n I first c:>ame hl'm, I had
to chang!' my styll' to :t point man
and lhry nl'Ver really cared if I
shot or not."
But what. abuut now undl'r
Ellenbl'rgl'r's dirl'ction?
''Th<' l'oarh says I II!IVl" a grl'en
light Otl shooting," Hob!'rtS said.

And WPll ht> should have with
Robt>rls avNaging eight points a
game, lw is lookPd at by his
LPmnmatPs as Uw steady figur!' on
the ll'am-·~Uw man who ran
usually b!' dl'pPndc>d upon for Lhe
extra Lwo poi nl~ in Lh" clinch.
" I se<• myself as thl'
consrrvativ!' force on lhe lPam,"

Robctts said. "I'm one of tht
most consistent players. For
inst11nce, on a Cast break, I'd be
more likely to hold off if I didn't
think we had a really good shot at
it, while a player like Wendell
Taylo1· might be more willing to
take a chance."
Roberts has play I'd out his
four-year career surroundPd by
super·stars, many of whom had
ambitions to play professional ball
and makl.' it big. Roberts docs not
labor under any such ideas, but
ratber makes plans for his future
much like he plays
baskl'lba u-~conservatively.
"I'd like to go to law school,"
Hohl"fts said. "I've applied to
various schools and have ulready
lwen Ul'repted at Tulsa, hut I'd
rath!'r go h<>re ( UNM). I don't yet
know if I've bern acc!'pted
hnwev<"r."
The WAC has been the
spawning grounds for many good
guards and many ar!' still playing
today. Nt>w M!'xico's own Chest!'r
Fulkr would lik<> to play

pt'Of!'ssionnlly if lw is giV<'n the
opportunity.
Who dcJPs Roberts think is the
best gua)'(] he's playt>d against all
yNtr?

"I'd have Lo say Gary Rhodes
at CSU," Roh"rls said. "When we
wet·e up thPrP, I didn't get a
chancp to play against. him as

much as I'd likr to ... In the pros

I think I'd go with Jerry West. He
can do everything,"

Aside from being a
crowd·pleaser on the bu~kPtball
court, Tommy Roberts has an
active hom<' !ifl"-he's been
marril'd for a year and a half.
"Thert>'s really no difference
between playing when my wife's
out there or not," Roberts said.
"Aftl'r all, WI''Vc been going
together since Wl" were
sophomorl's in high school, so I
got used to her coming to the
games."
•
On top of all this, Roberts has
managed to keep his grade point
Tommy Roberts practices his free throws
average high l"nough in his
business major to bt> chosen to thl' (Photo by Roger Makin)
WAC All·Aeademic teatn last year.
basketball isn't his only sports
"I find tim<' in the !'VImings to
IOV('.
study. I try to spc>nd a roup!!' of
"In th<• spring I'd like to play
hours ntudying <>a<'h night and
baseball af,(ain. I playl"d on the
manage to k!'ep up with my
team wh<'n I was a freshman,"
t<'ading. It's just a matll"r of
Roberts said. "I just hope Coach
organization."
Leigh (the baseball coach} will
On tht> basketball court,
havl' me."
Tommy Roberts is a winner, but

..
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STEVEN H. SCHII~Jo' oi
Albuqu<'rltliP rN·ently won !lll'
S2ft0 l<'irlit Prize in lhP 1972
Nathan Burl.:an M<•morial
f!opyrir,ht <'ompl'lition at thl'
UNM Sehoul of Law, Prl'sid¥nt
Stnnlpy Adams of thP Amerkan
Society of C'ompo~wrn, Authors
and PublishPts announePd today.
Th<' c(lmpl'tilion at thr UniVPrsity
was und<'r !hr surwrvisinn of Dran
FrNII'tiC'k M. Hart, and lhl• tith• of
t hi' winning t>ss.,y was "1'ht>
Rights of A ('<>mpoGI•r of A
Musiral Worl•."
Th<• Nathan Burlmn M<'morial
GomJ>t>tition is sponsor!'d
annually by ASCAP, AmNh'a's
mo~t pri>slijlious perflJrming rights
lkPnsing or!lanization, in mt>mory
of ASCAP's first GPnPral Counst>l,
who dird in 19:~6. It was dpsigned
to stimulatl' intPm;t in th(' field of
copyright law. l''irsl and S!'cond
prizes of $250 and $100 ure
ofrl'r('d in eadl or tht> ll'ading law
schools throughout th!' nation. A
patl!'l of distinguish!'d judg!'s then
considers all tht> prize-winning
pap<•rs which ar<> recrivl'd from
parlil'ipalin!l law schools, and
selec:<ts th!' outstanding l'Ssays for
National Awards of $1500,
$1000, $750, $500 and $250 .

By JACK AM ADA
Recent lri>nds in the
prof<•ssional foutball draft point
up so mP int PrN>ting possible
conePpts of whN<' tht> gantt> has
bel'n and whl'rc l ht• future of

footballlit•S.
Tlw rPLUrn of thl' line man is
the llig story of tlw draft. Th~
inrreasing lrNtd ovl'r the past few
y<'ars to ta.k1• tlw big lineman over
tlw runnin!l ha£'k is a bittl'r pill for
many barlts to swallow.
All bough linemen lack tll!'
lu~>lN' of llw o(fl.'nsivp running
ba<'k, they art' a dl'SpPral<'IY
n<>t'dPd rommotlily in today's
lli'Clfl'ssinn:d
ball world.
In the> ('asc• of dt>fl'nsiV<'
linemC'll, !lw high nod many of
tlwm n•c(•iwd may .>illnal a rc>t urn
to tlw basil's nf fnnl hal Hl\l' 1\w
mu It ipiP zmw lfpfpns(' whiC'h
11 t'l'ds vc•rsa I ill' ch•f<'n~iw• ball

r.,,,,

pl<J:r>I'I'S.
.
In the (\H•<' uf tlw offl'n~tV('
lim•ml'tl, tltNl' is a marl,('(} 1rPml
toward~ u n•t urn of !h<> running
nff•·n~<· with ~U<·h ;:rmt hat>kf> in
pro hall lii:P Larry Brnwn, Ron
Johnson, I.arry Csonka and
Fratu•n Harris. TIH'y twr•d
hllwldn~. aml it i!l hoprd thl•
JinNIWllWilJ J!JVE' il to ( ht•m.
A t•asc• in point illu~trnl htll tlw
advanla~l'S of deft•nsiw lillt'ttll'll is
lh(l first mund. piek by lh!'
Hnushm Oilt>rS of John Matuz.cak.
Mnt uzcak 's trl'mt>nd()tls
siz(l~ 6·7, 27fi pnund~-letl him to
a grl'al four years at Tnmpa
University as a defensive htc~ll',
but tht> Oilers are already talktng
about moving him to the outside
because of his gr!'al spl'<'d and
U!liJily,
Spe<'d sr!'ms to bt" lhP rarmark
of the grraL linemru nwn like
Dick Butz of Purdut> or Gr('g Marx

nf Notrl' Dam~>. bnth first round
picks.
Olh<•r inl<•r(•sling d<'Vt>lopments
saw thl' Haltimorl' t'<1lls taking
Dl'rt Jonc>s from LSU in lhP first
round a q uartt>rlntt'k. Scouts who
havr brrn wut C'hint: JoncfJ lil:rn
his arm to that of Jo<' Namath :md
daim him l(l b<> the bl'st of this
vrar's ('rn)l of colll'gl'
i1 U:ltl Prb:tclts.

With Jont~s'jlrl'al throwing arm,
hr eould pro>ide compl"litiou in
the starting spot at tlw Coltsc "a
pusiti(m thnt was inlll'rit<'d hy
Marv Domres ;tf!l•r Johnny llnitas
was· t"radl'd h> tlw S:m Dirgo
ChargN!t Dmnr<•s will hav<> to
prov!' him><•lf nnw if lw want~ tlu•
~tart ing nod over Jurws.
Al!hough a grt':tt d<•al of d!'fllh
i~ ~!town by tbl' l:trgP univ!'rsi! it•s
who oft<•tl haw• lltr('l' or four
p];Jyt•rs drafll'd from l'otl'h l•<'huol,
nli:ny nf tlw ~.mallrr t•nll~!'s abo

had onl' or two play1•rs drafll'd
and in many c:tsPs in the past,
thl'Y hav<' ht•l'n lhl' sleep!'rS of pro
bali.
Allhough unhl'raltled in cnll~e,
men liltP Jcick<'r <'lwster Marcol of
the 0rC'l"l1 Bay Pal•l1ers was taken
from Ihll~dalc> ('oll!'g<' in
Michigan, Manny F1•rnand<•z of
thl' world champion Miami
Dolphins <'clUid not rve11 g(•t a
l(•ttc>r of recomm<•ndation from
his eoll!"!t(' t•mteh al lllah Statt>
and "made it" by walking into llw
Dolphins training t•amp a!'> a frN•
:.l~l'tll ll':;:; lhan a yt•m· n~o, and
I,arry Csonka alliHlUJ!h wPII
known in c•()ll!'j!<' playl'd out his
\'ilr~ity e.trPI'r under lJH• ~hadow of
Floyd Littlr• at Syracust>.
0 ft en although a !lh.lyl•r hi
draftNl hij!h. it's no in~ur:m<'f'
lw'll turn c•ut to bt• a good ball
playN in HI!' pros it'~ just that
fliP ~.<'nUl'. mu~t go wJih who has
prmhu•t•d i11 •·nlll",.:l'.

There will be a lecture by Acariya Sujata. Resident
Teacher at the Sasana Te1ktha Meditation Center. Fnday
night at 7:00 p.m. in room 129 of the Student Union
Building.
This is sponsored by the Thunderbird staff.
(Submissions for the next issue, an anthology of Chicano
writing. photography. and art. can be made to the Chicano
Studies Center.)

1600 Central SE

ASUNM Popular
Enferfainment Committee
presents

SONNYaCHER

& DAVID BRENNER
Sat. Feh 17th 8 p.m. University Arena
Rcserwd scats S·U)() & S4.50 !-;tudent
$5.00 & S:'>.50 Public

Student tickets
Available at SUB Box Office
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HntC's: 10C per word, $1.0 I mini'flLIIn.
'l't>l'm~: Payml'nt mu~t bl• matlc in Cull
nrior to ln.sl"rLiun of mlvertlsement.
Where: J ournali!lm Building, Room 205
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SERVICES

''"'han~<"

reivl'r with tuning mct{>r AFC, loudness
l'Onlrol. 'l'wo way nir sU."'tWnsion :;ppnkc:>rs
in woml t•nhinetry. Dl'lUX(! 4 ..SJleed BSR
('hnngt•r with dinnH)nd t'l:;lus ncedJeo. Bn:se
nn 11 t!U'it em·<'r im~lud<'d. ~uggested L1st
$2.-t!I.Hii, nc1w SU17.(JO, Cnsh or terms.
United Frel"ht Sn!oR, 3020 San Mnt.o
~&

li~<ht

Jo;,•ldl:ttJ;,
:!77-<i·i"r..

Ul~COlTHHES

hy rrlnrhmv(•lJJ,
2 s

l!A;;J(;l'HO'I'OCJHAI'HY ('01'1\~1·: fonninJ<
[ntt•n-.J\l' iudi\'hhml in~•trth•twn hy n~t ..
urh•uh••l prnfL ....... j,,nal. No t·~thc.•til'·; m· Iustnt'\'. ,Ju-.t flltJ)..:; nr111 lt'l'hniqt1C':1 t~wn dn
\ 111il' uwu thiup;. l!t•avy Jlnuotit•t• in l'Xt'PI·It·nt tlurl.ruum. I.imilt•cl tn c.•iHht Vt•ry M'l'i•
1111-i l'l'r"nli}•, <"all !!Jifi .. !!·i·i-1.
2 R
W ANTEll: Pianu h·n,•ht>t' to J-~ivt• C'mmh·y
& \\'t':•h'l'Tl k :·:nm:. lhi~r·hi Mraz, ~,17-~;~~."1 :

:!1
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Ii)s'i'& FOFND

'

~·trn('lts

W·\N'rJo:ll lmr.JABI,Jo: MEDICAL or !.AW
"tu•ll'nt to ~hnn• 4 lnlrrn. house, !lOll
Va~!'lotl' N.Ii!.-~fifi .. ilfi77 afkr r; :Oo.
1/31

~1',\<'Jo:

IW'd hJ R,.,j Hut

Pnnt~.

-~!.tJ.~i_t_!.C':i_P~:!~~~--·--

in Alini·M'an
$100 per mo.

-----~~

Till•: NJ•:W Pl'fADJ•:r. AI'TH t•Qi:~enry nntl
ma• bl•droum, $1:10-SUlrl, tttthtll'S rtnltl.
Mt'•l fnt·ni-:hirn~--~. l'hhh ,•nnu·tinf!, !liRh ..
wn:ihPr-•, cti·;Jtthnh. :avhnmiru~ pofll, Jnu_ndJ'Y ronm, rt>t>rt'aticm rnum. \Ynlkl.nt~ til~·
tnnt'l' (t1 I1N~t t'orth·r o( llmn•r:-~tty nn1l
I n1li:1n ~~~:_l•.~l.o}_!l_:!~~ ~_:1~~~-~-~1~--·
2 'lG

_;I

;.;:1 Noirr{lN ';'.-,u,.,.. Hi-I~i,h·r. Bt,..,t nfft•r.

J.n,.;·r: '!'lllU:E 1\Jo:YH in "hit•• knth<·r
••.:J--;p,

Mnm::trd,

!·1:1~~.~:}41.

Ht•wnr'l.

·I~o~·r· Pn·..,,·riutiml ·.mwh~ -t":. Hiih'l\ I'ln··...
ti,• r"im--~. hl·wk t'n :t', $]11 rPwnrtl •.lo\77-.J'ii~~
or ::!I:~ .. :Hil~l.
2 'i·
i•"OUNU: In Rm. ~12 JournnJi.;m. 3-IIm~~
r,lo\'C"l, J,ft·ntif.Y nntl l"laim. Um. 2U!i,
J ournn li'lm_.__.-~-- ~~-

\-;-- :; Eil \'II:Es
M!>TI!Jo:H Trtt:C'KEHit WE~T. W~ m11n•
a11yl1utl:r. nlmfut anywhl'rt•, fur J('.::l, :i•H14',1~.
2 lfJ

AMimt•twraphins~.
H 1l N M lll'I'I.TI'ATIN<l ('1-:l>TER
Jllln!H ,.,.pyin~ ~~t·rvirt··~.
phc1tu ~ ...,,,~. 2F.\ Hnom 21!'i, Htllt

!•,\;;:;ponT. lllf:NTII'H'ATION.

2 '9
IMMI·

(iftATHlN J1ht1to~. Fa·~t. int)XP<'D'-1i;·t-.
r-!f•a;~tn~r. Ni.'at. t;NM. l uH ..:b:J •.;444 or
rc1mf' to 1717 Girnr<l BJvtl. NI•:.
3,1
Al~;r( 1 'itm• A i 1~.·
\'nr~·rul. honc:.l
vwrlt. 247 ..'21'3!;.
2•8

tun.:.;,-1''·

F;r:z~r·"i'r-""5 i~;S~oNS -r;;.~ -irNAi~miJ;i'"- srrmi..

uale. $3.00 p,·r fc;r<~on. :.!43·~·164~~.
2 8
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~~~~.

Z·~

TY.PING. 8~':'5 ~~~r ~;;~~~:\vm·k ?,uUr--;.~tre;J:
f'all ~·t:i .. ~'71!1 (I~ ~4:i-~12H.
2 '7
i1•TOINRt'RANC'F- C'AN('l•:t.I.tm?- Tony
•'r lC('n will in.--;urt"". 2•~'l--t"i7~,j.
tfn
l'C)Mg WOH::;mp .TESPf;. Sun.Jny, iii:30

n.m. 1701 Gold ::;.r;.
2-'22
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'-tuiT. Nnminnl fl'r-:. FarrJilhPd l.y •11mhfi(l1)
law qturi£'nt:l or ll•t~ (~!i~li>•nl Lnw llrrtr-rnm
undE'r stJtJflrvbion o! ntnlT attonll'.Y or

UNM I~a'" ~rhool. (,n]J ~77·2~113
~C114 for O.f-lJlOintm('nt. Rt,on,~ur('i{

or 277·
bv th('

A::r:orintf'll HtwiC'nts oC tb.• t'ni\·r:-1rity or
NC'W MC'xiro.
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HtN. Ouo1l ('nn•titi•m.
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t·\"(•nim~-~.

St11l!I,IIU,

to prnrtkC>, 2GG ..3!172,

m<'nt of their nrtivitira are ndvi.sed to
th~ lnCormntlon to th~ Lobo Trips
l'lllumn. Jour. ntdg. Rm. tGS.

''''"'I

s<;nr·:I~f.ilz.ia

,

2.!8

~~~~'' i~er./iA~C~o:25o~~~. -;xrdi~nt ~~~
'ltrc·•·t IHml. S4GO.OO. 2tj[i ..2930. ,
2/7
I'•N nATilUN plrkup___ wlth rnmper, l.;w
mi!r-~wP, \'<'rr ~~ood rondition. 271-2G17 or
J,; .....-~~4~r..
2/G
fl C' ll WIN
~CONTIN~:NTAL; 10-speed
J,ifa'. r.ns.H• }UUr tJlJOnc- number. Call 842·

N

1!17R.

2/6

IIIA~IONIJS, 6l.'lTOl\I:Jiw~:LHY,

nt in·
\-fo.~tmflnt t-.riem. Charlie Hornero, 268 .. \
28~6.

Fon

EI.EMENT~-;;:

cation majors will be hold on Fob. 10 at
(I AM. In the COE, room 104.
2/9

iiA('KPM'K- CAMPTUAif~S ')i()RIZON,
m('•lium ornm.w without frame. Used
C'\-'C.tnin.:~.

Meditati()n Speakel'

q

=

~

Validations Needed
Student athletic
identification cards must be
validated for the spring
semester before students can
use the cards to go to
university games.
Athletic I.D.s can be
validated at the University
Photo Service, 1820 Las
Lomas, from 9·12 a.m. and
1·3 p.m. Monday through
Friday.
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Classified Advertising Rates
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Costs $4 Million
English, Histmy, and Philosophy
departments."
The Humanities building will
include 100 faculty offices, 13
seminar rooms, offices for
graduate and teaching assistants,
and 3!i offices for work-study.
The Lecture Hall will seat !JOO
people. It also will contain two
12fi·s<>at classrooms. An addition
to the Lecture Hall will be the

new hom<' of thE' Audio-Visual
Center.
Construction started on the
two buildings on Jan. 10.
Completion of the Ll'<'lure Hall is
scheduled for Dec. 31, 1973 and
completion of the Humanities
building for April 30, 1974.
Schmidt said the offices being
vacatE'd by the departml'nts
involved have not been designated
for any particular ust>.

SoccerCiub

CANNONLIKE PIPES ov<>rlook tlw librarv as constl'u('tion
continuE's on the boolu;tore in tlw C'PntPr of what ttSPd to bP
ZimnwL"man FiPld.
r---;·---.- - ·

[;

[

By l'nited Press International
\\'ASII!:-10'1'0~ 11 ~Pll

agr<'E'IlWnt. tlw \\'hitt• Hou'l' announl'E'd Tuc•,.;dav.
South ViPt nam am1 otUH'C'd 1ha I PrPsidPll t ::'-:/.!!1;\:l'n Van
ThiPtl agn•Pcl to tlw Parb ~l!f• with a~~ur:m('C'S from tlw
FrPtwh gm·<'rnnwnt that tht•rc· wn1tld hP no l't'JlPlilion of
anti-Saigon d<'llHllbll'a!ion" wl1wh nwrr(•d tlw formal
('l'a:-t•·firl' "igning t'f'l'<'Illtlll;\' ou ,Jan. ~7.
pPac•c•

~= co::a:I~~;;~~r.!:i::IP ~
I

I

Open Participation

=

~

I

BELFAST tl'PI 1 Lc>:ult•r, uf ~orthPrn In•land's majority
Tu ..sday for :• OllP·da~' gPnPral striltP
dPmanding tlw ri'!Past• of tlw fir"! tWtl l'rntP~tants dt•!ailwcl as
Protp;;fants <'Uilc•d

CON.STRITCTION CON'l'INPES on thP FinP Art); elrama <'omplPx hPing built bt>hind 1Prwrists,
Popejoy Hall (above). Thl' annPx will b<> complett>d lait>r this ;.·par. Till' hookstorP (bPlowl
Homan Catholic war VC'!c>r:m~~ 1 adol'/-l'd thP strilw t•all hut
will ov<>rlook thP nPwly-cmnplPted !\fall. Rtudt>nts havP bt>t>n complaining about Ott> long tradP unions d<•nount·«'d it.
* :;: :~:
route that must b<' tak<>n bPLw<>en th<> Union and biology building. (Photo~ by Tony Purepll)
W A.SHIXGT0:-1 IPPI I SPn. ,John C. StE'nnis !D-:\1iss.l.
shot twil•t• hy holdup nwn a Wl'l'k ago. undPl'Wl'nt PmPrgPnt·y
snrg1•ry t•arJ~· TuPsday. Doctors said his ('(]Jldition
dpt£'rinratPd from \'Pry Sl'rious to gravP.
Surgt'ons at \YaltPr HPt'd Army ::\IPdical C1•nt<>r whPt•IPd tlw
71-y<•ar-old lawmakt•r into tlw OJWrating room about 2; 1 G
a.m. EST tn n•mPd)' a )lOssibiP hl<ll'kaj!c' of Vl'ins wlwrP a
httiiPt had l'rE'asPd his small iniE'stirw,

*

Want Ads say ·it

\\'ASHI~GT()~ ( l 1PI l An administration h'gal spokp;;man
said today ]pgislation to pn•vPnt Pn•sidPJJt Xixnn from
impounding motwy vofl•d hy CongrPss would rt>dti<'<' tlw
l'llit•f l'XI'cutiw to tlw :-;tatu:-; of a "chic•f clPrlc"
Dt•puty Attnrtwy nt•Jwral ,Jm;pph T. SnPt'd told a .SE>natP
sul)('ommittPP tlw :H'tion Jll'OJHlSI 1d hy somp Sl'nah~rs would
"vpry substantially undNcut tlw l'n·~idt•nt';, t)Xisting

Big Way!!

PJww place the following

Fore>ign minil'IPrs l'PJll'<'SPllting 12

\1~~rt it•;;. inl'lmling ('h\na and Uw Sovi<>l t111icm. will mPP\ h1
J'arb FPb. ill to ~lVI' mtc·~·tmtional .~:uwtion to thc• Vic•tnam

Wllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~

Tuesday, February 6, 7:30PM
Northrop (Geology) Bldg. Rm. # 122

florid

l

700-1050

~--,....

c~assfed

authority to C'omhat inflation, mwmplnvnwnt and a widP

Ne.v Me1(ica Daily Lobo
under the head ng

rang<• of Pconomk ill».··

~-

Circle em~ ' 1. Personals;

* *

\\'ARHI:-.inTON WPI l Th<• P1•ntagon ~aid todav four t '.S.
minPSWPt>pPrs have• lwPn ordPrNI to clt•ar :ll\('hc;ragt• span•
outsidP tht> Pntrmh't' to Haiphong harhm for 20 to 2ii vt·s~Pis
that will lw involvPd in l't'Olll'Iling ;-.;orth \'iPtnam\ ports,

2. Lost & Found, 3. Services, 4. For Rent; 5. For Sale. 6. Errployrrcnt, 7. M:scelloneous.

riwrs and <"ana]);.
:\.1aj. GPn. DaniPI Janws said tlw adinn rP~tllt<'d from a
111PPting Monday lwtwP<'n RPar Aclm. Brian :\lc('aull<•y and
<'ommunist offieials in llniphong.

Cash in odvc:nce
between 1:30 and 3:30 M·F

UNM P,O, Box 20, University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106

Q)

!hat Muddy Hol.e

6c per word per day
60c per doy rrir,imum charge

Terms

I:

u

Tlwn• will be a Gay Lihemlion
mePting on Wed nl'sday, FPbruary
7 at H:OO p.m. in Room 321-C of
!hi' Stuc!PnL Union Building,

milllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll@

m a

J!!

Wednesday, February 7, 1973

ThPre will hi' a ml'eting of the
UNM Socc<!r Club tomorrow night
at 8:00 p.m. in Room 321-A in
Bernardo Bertolucci 1s
the Union to discuss the
upcoming season. Any
THE
information regarding the club's
CONFORMIST
activities may be obtained by
calling 299·4601 aftPr f?:OO p.m, "'..,.._ _ _ _s.:5•0------•

times beg•nnmg

5 or more consecutive insertions
with no copy changes,

DAILV

That huge muddy hole that
used to be Zimmerman Field will
eventually be the site of a new
Humanities building and Lecture
Hall.
Bob Schmidt of the Univt'l'sity
Architect's offic<' said th!' two
buildings are bPing built at a cost
of $4 million.
Srhmidt said, "Th<> Humaniti<'S
building will house all LIH'
departmental offices of tlH'

if

345--B:l!'i=!:_·~~----~~

(·!.1i'i!s nit r:iiouPs tbnt want nnnouncc-

7 ~..,
v:·
r'v,,. ~ 1

L O B O

Gav Liberation

WANTf:D: TO HENT ROOM for bano\

!(II;~,
TOYOTA. <'RClWN -STATJON·
WM:ON. $t:l011. R,l2·3~4~ wnrlr, ~oo-21171
flClmv.
218
•co Fom) c;,\r.Axric:,:J,d;~.-;~-~~1:~~<1~
82Wl.llll or lw~t (Jfl'rr. 2G5 .. n2~1-l.
218

twirr. look 1 nt.~w. 243-1479

get-togethers: Jan. 30 1 7-8 p.m.; P
Feb. 2, 7:30 p.m.; Feb. 4, 2-5 ~
p.m.; Feb. 8, 6-10 p.m.; Feb. 11,
7-9 p.m.
The get·togethers will b(' at ~
1820 Sigma Chi NE, For .a>
;.,formation call 243-4954.

A "a r i y a S u j a t a , R e s i d I' n L ll!lliiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii~iiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiili"
TeachPr at tlw Sasnna Yeiktha
~
ttc,J ('"''"V'.
l·-.1.t1 r I" t<"·(
!\
,ecJitation
C!'ntl'r will sp!'ak in
,...
m•i·:HATING t'Clli!MI~SARY STORE at
Citntl<'l AJll:i, APilroximn.t.cJy 4 hours p!lr Room 129 of the Student Union
dav. f:lrnnll irw~~tment nnO stock T('w
Building at 7:00 p.m, Friday,
~.',\1' H'.'
<tU.irr<l. t'all 2%-1137 a!trr G p.m. 2/!G
February 9. This is sponsor!'d by
'/ · (l,',i
7-J~~~,·il ~i:~:Lt.ANEo lis
Thunderbird magazine.
••••

!H1·~'!'~1_._ _2~-L~:

iHlllCil•: UAHT "lifi-.. tlno•l l'ondition • .$·11111.
Pa)'-m<.•nt fnt•iliti('·t, !!71'-4!;72.
2/12
TII!n:~; llJWHOO~I, twtJ. l>ath, lllll'll!o
'-tvlt•. \V::d!c.''i pntio. firi.>pl;W'-'• lnrr.c
:---iiwh• ,~ararw. wah•r ~ufhm<'r, tli!'i!l~a."h
t't·. tlbpn.·al. rant:':«' & 0\'t•n. Tt•n nun~lti.•
wulk to hu·~. Luw ratf' mnrtgnf"tl, Indtan
St•lullll & J•:ubnnl~ 'Lr<'n. Cantt'tt'd H\'inr.ronm, ' ' J1 hnll & l_i('tlrnnmq. I.~tntl'1("~~<'~\
rnrtwr Jut. ~!\14 .. 2114.
__ ... 1~
KENT ~()J,JI) BODY Jo:I,l·:c•TIU(' GtllTAU. T\.\'O pi•·l.. up~. n1lju"tnbh~ vihrnto.
Hrantl llt.'l:: t'(lht1itinn. N('\'('r U>.l(l41. P.rirr
uu~u!iah1t1, i!flli .. t~2fi3.
2.-'12
I.l'llWIG Dltl'~IH !or ,,;J~. t'all- Nick nt
~~,fi.;:~!',!l.
21H
V\V ('l'.MPJo:n··=l;;~l."-=l<'ully~~"l~iPltet1. tent.
t'"''('lll•nt l'mulilion. 242·2•111 t"ot'ninso;r:;, 2/G
Cl.I·~AN tm; VR !rlJo!H(•tJRY P· R, P.·'D, -;;.;
\Ulint, nrw nphobtt'ry. 243-~119.
2/0

"'
Alpha Delta Pi invites ail ~
university coeds to any or ail of g'
the following informal cr

ThPre will be a consciousness
raising meeting without
facilitators Feb. 6 at 7:30 at the
Women's Center. On Feb. 7 there
will he a consciousness rnising
meeting with a facilitator at 7:30
in the Women's C('nter.

IrJ.:r:l; WANTED. :'ltud<·r;tim,·in" roml,tetrd
wlnuuot'cl l'Urrh~ulum i11 ~->ily"n~rnith &
j~·wt•Jry maldnt-r tl) worl~ With tht' Art
tlt·l~art"mt•nt nt Hunh,,Jl Corporation, AlhuqUt•r•!Ut•. Pnrt tim(_l to rnJI tirnt' nvniJ ..
al1!l• tu ~-ltlitt• your ~wlwdulC'. ~houlfl hnvp
<'XJlPrh•rH'l~ mnlihl~ hnnrlrtmtll' Jl'W(']ry
nnil Jmn• ~;amJ'k~; of uwn wnrl' tn f4how.
Pu·dtiun im··Cl]\'l"·l tnkim:~ drnwinp,-:1 fnrtiflts•
L'Pill~t'Jlh) uf m•wly tlr·•ir.-m'tl jpw(l]ry and
t•n;atifll.!' .n pit'l'(' ur jf.",V(•)ry. If «tUaJified.
c·aJJ :.!43-r.r.:w. clnytimC'. nml n~k ftlr Bob
nt ••xt. r..1. An ~:<111al Op1•ortunity EmJlluy(>r.
2_18

2 "_13

_:!!l~t .. :J~:~:t

Women's Center

•

u~~'58,~.; New Mex1co

tl

Greek Parties

I'Ait'l'-TIMI•: - t' 0 U N 'f J•: R III•:J,p
WA.N'!'i-:n. A11PIY nt !lor W<•incr:<rhnit~
,,.], 4~111 l't•»trnl N.J•:.
2/1~

FO ll S.·\l.E

LOST: ~f:d1• t:PJ'nHm ,:.\h••l•lu•r•l. n,r:'!< >&
\\hilt'. Nt·ar Yuh• & ('o~sl. HEI.I . I~t>·
war•l. :.!,,;,.;,u:!l.
:.! 12

l~

tr"

-voit- YO-lTil·l~u~lne"'

J.~:,\ \' INCl -I'Ol'N'l'JtY. Ml':''l' ~J·:r,L 'fl7

:.!

of stJp('r·low PTJ('(Id albums.
--- {'n~}lC'ltr~ ,.._ blank tnpe ~nd
nt'L~t~;'->orie:i ··- Htop in todny. 'Vyommr.'
Mnll Shopp!nf( Center nnd 6801 4th
N.W. On Jumpen Jeans)
sot;oiuio-Ai.!;ALJ;A--;,n,J firewood !or
snl" Pnlo Duro Woodyard, 247·91 70.
' ,,
~/28
JN•tion

I.O~T-;- :-;il~l·r ~11111 hlr•!llllh• rim~. Ladh··~
t·••·.tr.mlll ::'11u-.i1· ll''l'artmnlt. H•·•\·ar•l,
:,!li"'~l•>lU,

u~

HJ•:l'OllD~ N' TAPES hns n. eomplete se-

hou-wwork ft,t' Ju,nrd and prlvnh' J'oom.
<'h,,• in. Cnlll'VPnirw~,. 2ri!i·7iltHI.
2/K

\VAN'l'!W: IIA~Il' Jo:<'ONtlMIC';; 'l'Jo:,XT hy

Philosophy Colloquium
Professor Carl Stern will
present a paper entitled "The
Pmblem of Empirical Cognition
and Reflective Judgment in Kant"
during the week of Feb. 9 at 3:30
p.m. in the Philosophy
Department Library, Hodgin Hall
301. Coffee will be served at 3:00
p.m. and all are invited to attend.

S'r ER RO- COMPONg,N'!' SYS'l'Jo:N·. AM-J•M, FM Multlflox tuner re·

J~,.,i~mt 'l'<•aolwr at
tlw Sn:-<ann Yt.•il(tlm M(•tliatinn (\•ntt•r will
~pl'ah in room 12tl of tlw ~ttHh•nt Union
lh1ildiug at 7 p.m. l•"ritlay, Ft_•hrtlnr)' Hth.
Thi.., i·~ ~IJOII~~orcl\ hy the mrmill'l':"\ of th~
Tlmmlc•rhird )-;tnff.
2 1~
B'l'11IH:N'l':

0

luOW ATT

AC'Al!JY/. -HUJATA.

i.·J·:MAJ.l•:

~
r;·

FOR SALE

BICYCLES: Free $100 theCt insnr,nnce, 90·
day gunrnntce, 1-yr. free tu!Justmcnt.
I•..n!C'ons on snh•, $125 •.New s!upment of
French lJjk('S. Call nnyt1me, D1ck Hnllett,
niryclln" Spccin~'t: 266-278·1.
2/9
20J:ii)nTA-riLE TV's $2r; to $60. 344 51
Wyomhut .NB, 2ur;.r,9S7.
I

-,;:[;;;,.;AJUNG AT Till<: THUNIJJ.;[!I!II\D:
Tlw J•:al'l Hl'r\llms Ht.•vtw. l•'('brunrr 0,
ltl, 11th. $:J,01) ~·uvl'r. Must bP 21, AdM
vam•<;d tkl\~..·t:-1, }Jo:x 531. Plaritns 8704:1.
Sti7-~IH 11.
2/tl
Ol-lii!M!;;Ol!ONS l'OR TJUo: NJ•:XT- 'l'lllJNl>I•!ltUiltn, un nnttwlo~~Y of Chh•nrw wt·it..
inl!', photom'nllhy, nntl nrt, cnn be m~HlCI nt
tlw t'hil'ttnn Htu(\it•s (\1 nt(•r. n,mdhn~ J:~
I•'ridny, F,•brtH\rY 10.
2/9

57 J · 'H(

:t~ ·{ ~~·.
.. ,

I .

'

~'
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SAIGON (l!Pf) Tlw first of mor<• than 500 Anwriean
prisoners of tht> ViPtnam War will lw n•h'nsPd around
Saturday, thP chairm:lll of tlw iniPrnational t•eas<•-fin• tPam
said Tul'sday.

